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.A BARGAIN A Grand Chrilltm •• Packa,e; value $1.00}$3 50 
McC.Il'. Ma.azine one year, " .50 • 
Sabbath Recorder'" .. ' .. 2.00 value for 

THIS' WONDERFUL 
CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGE 

will enable you to add an air of ele
g an c e and refinement to all, you r 
Christmas presents .. Besides 20 ex
quisite Christmas and New Yea r 
Post Cards and a handsome 1913 Cal
endar, there are 204 magnificent holi
day stamps, booklets, gift cards, etc. 

The use of these beautiful em-
. blemsof holiday cheer is now so prev
alent that a gift seems lacking in 
Christmas sentiment without them. 
The entire lot of 225 cards, tags, seals 

. and stickers are handsomely engraved 
. and richly printed in gold, silver, holly 
green, red; yellow, etc. Call at this of
fice any time and see one .of the Outfits 
and also.' late copies of MCCALL'S 
l\lAGAZIN E. 

• 
The abo v e extraord,inary offer 

may be accepted ,by all persons who 
subscribe, renew or extend their time 
ahead on either publication for the 
time mentioned. ·The· only requisite 
is that you ,pay in advance. 

f 

If you act at once you may also select 
any on~ of the celebrated McCaU Patterns 
free from your first m·agazine. This free 
pattern may he ordered by' post card from 
New York'. City. G 

Our 

Christmas 
Package 

contain~ all the 
following: 

20 Exquisite Xmas and 
New Year Post Cards 

150 Assorted Stickers 
24 Stamps 
6 Small Steel Die Enclo-

'. sure Cards 
6 Small Steel Die Enclo-
. sure Tags . 
3 Medium Steel Die En-

closure Tags 
3 Medium Steel Bie En

closure Cards 
10 Imported Gift Cards 

,I Xmas Letter 
. I Holiday Booklet 

2 Triplicate Calendar 
225 
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Only $2.75 
McCall's Magazine 

is the Leading Fashion 
. Journal in America 

In the matter qf dress alone, McCall's 
i s indispensable t 0 every worn an. 
There are over fifty of the newest d'e
signs of the celebrated McCall· Pat
terns in each issue. 

Each month 1,100,000 copies of 
MC.CALL'S MAGAZINE, brimful of 
fashions, in teresting short stories and 

. scores of labor-saving and mon'ey ideas 
for women, are welcome visitors to 
I, 100,000 wide-awake Arne ric a n 
homes. 

McCall's is a large, artistic, hand
somely illustrated one-hundred page 
Inonthly periodical that is adding to 
w 0 In en's happiness and efficiency 

-everywhere. 
The publishers of McCall's are 

planning to spend thousands of -dol
lars extra in .1913 in order to Keep" 
McCall's 'head and shoulders above all 
similar. publications. Every issue wilJ 
be full of delighftful surprises. 

If you wish to save money" keep 
in style and be happy, subscribe for 
McCall's at once.' Price, only 50 
cents a year, ·including any 15-cent 
McCall pattern free. Positively worth 
one dollar. . 

. _,t. 

" 
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-ADDRESS 
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Alfred Academy 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING. 
, TEACHERS' TRAINING COURSE. 

, For catalogue, illustrated booklet and further ·informa. 
tion, address ' 

G. M. ELLIS, M. S., PRINCIPAL.' 

mllt~n £9l1tlt 
Year 1912-13, Second Semester opens Feb. J, 191J. 

, k college of liberal training for young me,n and 
women. All 'graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ~ 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and 
,Sophomore years. Many elective courses. . Special ad
vantages for the. study of the English language and ]jt
erature. Germamc and Romance languages. Thorough 
corTses ill all sciences. ' 

The Academy of l\liltori College is an excellent pre
paratory school for the College or for the University. 

,The School of Music has, courses in pianoforte, violin, 
vio~ vio!oncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
mUSIcal kmdergarten, etc. 

Classes in }:locbtion and Physical Culture for men 
and -women. - ' 

- ~Iub boa!,~ing, $2.00 to $2.50 per wee~; boarding in 
prIvate famlhes. $4.00 to $5.00 per week, Including room 
rent and use of furniture. 

-- For further information address the 

if,.,. ID. t. D.'.~d, D. D., "",.~d'nt 
Milton, ,Rock COUllty, Wis. 

'~,. At" I',. ' SALEM 
~~"m ~O "Bt West Virginia 

Imerican ttallllatIJ ~ra" .dar 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

President-Steph~fi Babcock, 48 Livingston Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield N J 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, 'Pl~in:' 

field, N. J. 
Treasurer-F. J. 'Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N J 

the second ,First·day of each month, at 2 p. m. . ., 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
PubHshed weekly, under th'e auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. , 

, TERKS. 
Single copies per year .............. ' .......•. 60 cents 
Ten copies, or upwards, per copy ............. So cents 

- Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Pia i" field, N. 1. ' . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on 

the International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. 

Address communications to Tile American' Sabbatll 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. I. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTII.DA Y 
BAPTIST SABnA TH SCHOOLS. 

A quarterly, containing carefuily prepared helps on 
the International Lessons, for 1ul1lors. Conducted bv ' 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh·day naptist 
General Conference. 

Price, IS cents per year;' 5 -cents per quarter. , 
Send subscriptions to the American Sabbath Tract 

,Society, Plainfield, N: J. ' 
~~------------------

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

President-Wm.' L. Clarke, 'Westerly, R. I. 
Recordi~g Secretary-A; S. Babcock, Rockville, R. I. 
Treasurer..:....S. H.' Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Asha

way, R. I. 
The regular, meetings of the Board of Mana$ers are 

held,the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
O~,to~r. , ' " 

S EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
" President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. 
- Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Recording Secretary-Prof. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' 
~ Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth. Alfred, N. Y. 

Fall Term began .Tuesday, Sept. 17. 1912. The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb-' 
. Salem ~ollege offers six courses of study-three lead. - ruaq', May, August and November, at the call of the 
lng .to dIplomas •. the college preparatory, normal and : PreSIdent. ,: , 
mUSIc; !hree leadIng to college degrees, the arts, science _ -,-----------,------___ _ 
and philosophy. ' ' , . , .' "THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 

, ,Tile aim of the college is: 'GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Thoroughness in all work. Next session' to be held' 'at Brookfield, N. Y., 
Graduates, who em "make good.", Au~. 18 to 23. 1913. , 

, .. Soul culture as well as -body and mind_ President-Rev. William C. Daland. Milton. Wis. 
A helpful spirit. Recording Secretary-Prof. A. E. Whitford, Miltori, 

. Christian character. _ - ,Wis. . 
, For catalogue and other information, address Corresponding Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Dodge 

REV C B CLARK MAP d D P ·d Center, Minn. . 
. .. ,.., e. ., rest ent. Treasurer:-Rev. Wm. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

Executive Committee-The President (chairman) Re
cording and Corresponding Secretaries; also eiected 
members: Three years-Roy F. Randolph. New Milton, 
W. Va.; Rev. L. D. Seager, Blandville. W. Va. Two 
years-Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, Milton~ Wis.; Rev. E. A. 
Witter. Adams Center, N. Y. One year-, Rev. Wm. L. 
'Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. 'Crandall, Westerly. R. l. 
Also ex-presidents and presidtnts of Seventh-day Baotist 
Missionary Society" the, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
and the, Seve~h-day Baptist Education Society. 

, au" ~~ 6rlpntl 
, REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. . 
FOfD!er excellent standard of work will be maintained.' 

. Special advantages for young people to pay their way 
In school. 

AddresS, for further information,Rev. G. H.Fitz 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' " t, 

'THE SEVENTH-DAY - nAPTIST ' 
, . ' MEMORIAL l"UND. 

, _ Pres"!ent-' H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. J. 
V~e-Preside,.t-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard. Plainfield. N. 'J. 
T~etJS;,rer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J; 

, Glftl .for all Denominational Interests solicited. . '; 
',', ProlQpt payment of all ~b1igations requested. 

BOARD 'oF FINANCE. '.:- '\ 
. , Geo. W. Post, Chicago, ,111.; .Orra S .. Rogers, Pl~in

': field.N. J~-:.::Dr .. A._ S,. Maxson, ¥dton Junctto,n, 
, W ts.; Frank Htll, , Ashaway. R. I.; Grant W. _ DaVIS. 

Adams Center. N., Y.; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Dr. 'H. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N. Y.; Winfield S. Bonham, 
S~i1oh, N.' J .. ;: Wm .. M. Davis,- Chicago, Ill.; A. B. West, 
Mtltoli Junction, WIS.; Walt~n H.' Ingham, Foft Wayne, 
Ind;' -' , , , 

. ,I.:. I. . ~ 

- ; .. :'" -- ~-.-~.:...;--- -"' .... :.. __ ._ . .::_ ... " ' ...... - , .... ~ '. . ~ -_ .. " .. - , .... _._ ... -•. _- . ----:---

,'- ... , .... 

PL:AINFIELD, ~N~'I.,:'NOVEKBER 'is, 
. ',. . . 

VOL. 73, NO~, 21., , , 

To Charter: theCential Association. 
lt will be ·remembered' thatiri 'the Central 

Association, 'held at Verona', N. Y.-, steps 
were taken looking toward the orga.,ization 
of that body under, a state charter, and 
something was said abou~ inviting all the' 
churches in New York State. to jQin' the 
new organization. Some ,tnay wQnder 
why this step, seems nec~ssary to Some of 
our leaders; especially those of the Central 

',Association. The' fact is, there are soine 
churches in New Yark _State that have 
gone out of, existence, 'and .others may' do 
so in a' few year&. Under existing state 

" *** 
,The','SO.;g .Mother US,ed,' to Sing. 
IIi, one of,' the associations, a rQem~.r, of 

a.9uartet who. s~g,_ in one of the great 
cltles some years ago' told 'of a hard, skep-, 
tical man who would, not allow the', bOys 
to. sing the gospel 'songs in' his home. The 
wIfe and daugh~er' were Christians arid. the 
husband, 3:l1d f~ther "received them cordially' 
at his home, :but, persistently' refused to let, 

, the!ll talk, :to him, about ',religiol1'. or, 'to sin" 
theIr gospel Soi1gs~, ' ,The,,' boys" therefore 
~ang secular sOngsuittil~' finally, after ,their', 



TlIE 'SABB!\ TH RECORD~R. 
. ~ '~ ... - . 

: "; , ": 'r 
,,' '/" '., . '.' " , ,0, .' '.. " , .. , ; . .,. , .:, ' .. ,_. .. '. ''''. i '\' , .: ' .', , 

:j:ncmiten,(':e;;:. t6-'<the~ fo.ot'·o{~ttie.crdss· by the.' sire~'below~ 'wit~' "P~rkers~rg~_ behind;.::', 
, , ,:::mother:' sang'~' over his cradle.,', hariging"on the' hillsides~\c witb:'hls~oric B.len;' ',' 

'. "':th~' inftuences of the life we now live , .. ,nerhassett~slan~ to ~e~left! .anp~he·lan~ , 
.~ : .• ," gp ,on:' t~' .. ~elp , others' after, we· are gone., ~f the prehlstorl~ mound-budders ahead~ , ' ' 
, ',.;lile'ssed shall' he be: whose life is such that A pleasant rIde. through the, ~uckeye ' 

," iis'" after inftuen~es go on helping men to State, with its vast acres' of 'com "in the,' 
. ~tter -lives. Sad' will it 1)e for the world, ' .. shock an4 jts ,flourishing t~wns, its modest 
, 'tfthe'influences we set in. motion shall live' rolling landscape; illumined by. autumn's 
'. fafter'its for evil. hazy sUllshine,broughtus to Cincinnati in. 

' . *** ., the early evening just in time to catch the 
Fouke, Arkansas. Louisville' and Nashville, train for Mem-

phis, Tenn. After a good night's sleep 
',..After the farewells of the cl~sing meet- we found ourselves on the' edge of the 

" ' .. }ng' ~t Salem~ill~, t' "pre~iou~ ~o 'remember great "cotton belt" of the South,. but not ~ " 
: ,.-",now;- and' after a 00<:l l111ght s rest, a, tJum- on the "Cotton Belt Railroad." We wish-
,. : ','her of_ teams sta ed at hreak of day to ed we were, however, for .had we been, we. " 

. .' .' convey ninete~n delegates over the big could have gained con'siderable time. But .. '. 
·,mQuntain to' Osterberg, seven or eight mi~es the day was fine, and we had time' enough. 
,a.way~' . There the West Virginia' frien~s to reach Fouke before the . association' , . 

.. 'and ,those of us ,going south' took the traIn . would begin, so we" mad~ the best of, a '. 
. 'f9r' . Cumberland, ,Md., and those bound slow train, on a new road, for: the first 
:north ,vaited a half-hour or so for the half-day. The slowness was not alto-. ,': ' ,train- to Altoona, 'Pa.. ' gether a disadvant~ge, for ,it gave us plenty 

.•... '" ',. ,CUmberland was 'reached about noon, of time to look at the country, and en
."'.~~~' at- 1·35 all were off for Salem and abled the editor to gain a little on his writ-

. '.Parkersburg on the Baltimore and Ohio ing while the cars were standing still at' 
train., Of course everyone enjoyed the crossroads and little depots or ~reeping . ; . 

, magnificent scenery around the head wat- through marshy forests. As we drew near 
, ers ,:of, the ,Potomac, ov~r the mountain to Memphis th,e porter, disturbed our slum

,'. 'plateau 'of Deer Park and, Mountain, Lake, bers by saying with a cnaracteristic darkey 
... and then through the rugged·: Cheat 'River. drawl, that we'd "better begin t~, roll out." 
- coUntry. to Grafton and 'Salem and Park-, So we did. The first thing that attract

,·:ersburg. \Vho that ever traveled this way ed'my attention on ,looking out of the win-. 
"·'has not. admired these: forest-covered dow was a field covered with gre;tt gtun-

'mountains? ' And to-one \vho ,years ag-o ,tree sawlogs, piled four or five deep. Then 
became.' familiar with the -people and the soon another, field, and a mill, surrounded 
'scenes of the "Mountain State," pl~asant with logs, mostly oak, with stacks of sho~t 
. memories ,viiI. come 10 add zest to the en- hickory ones for wagon spokes, came m 
·jo}'ment.. ' . , sight, and we. learned, that lumbering was, 

,The rnany .tunnels in the foothiIl~ be- an important ·industry along this line. 
yond ,the mountains . were, passed, in " the The next' thing of interest ,vas a large 

. darkness, as well' they' might he, ,. and late ,field of low green bushes with: millions of ' 
:in~th.e evening 'we found ourselves in Park-_ ' pur~ white spots covering the plants . as 

, : e~s,burg: ,\\~nere ,ve sperit the '"night. ,Sec- though -a million Dunny rabbits had stam- ' . 
.', o:retary, Saunder.s and Mrs: WhItney, mother peded . through it leaving their c;ott~p. tails . " of Mrs. ]. I~.·Skaggs of Shiloh, were trav-. stuck on the 'bush. 'It 'was indeed ipretty 

',eling c,Ompanions with the editor, and 'sight, and I was soon aware that I had- ..•... 
since our tickets--or' "mileage" --expired seen my first field of .. grow,ing cotton' in' full ' 

',' "here,-we decided to .spend'. the, night at blossom. During the day we saw 111atlY, 

,,\:~.',~ad,ersburg and, arrange ,for: tickets as groups' of colored people,-men" women, : 
' " .beSt we' could for the remainder of the boys and girls, with bags swung, ove.r ~ne ' 

. '~J-ouroey .. ' - ;' .-:~' '. ' shoulder' and 'under, the other' arm, pIckIng " , 
' ',~ : About L~O p. m. our ,train, fifty min- cotton. Gins were at ,work ·at some, sta-, 

,:·,."testate~ 'vas,creeping~like"sorne "acrobat~ions, and greal,bales' of .cotton,- weighi~g 
::'~'<',mobStet,'~,along' the t'rack of: the highjron, . five hundred 'po~nds and upward,' were pd- ' 
i:~··:'~.~,:~r.oss ,the·~01tio.Riv~r, casting, its ed on the platforms. Long rows of ~~l1te..; 

: ·\~Jl._-pictur~on>the murky ,wat~rs of :the ,washed negro, cabins surrounded ,some of) 

.. -

,- ," \. > .. 
:~: thes~ 'fields '·land . ador~ed.:'the oUtski.rts' of' _" r.::::::::;:::::::::::;::::;======~ 

towns. ~:. Ca~m.· ,homes' w~re . :sc~~ter~ ,"t?fi' ~ 
through fields an~' a~ong'the "brusb;:sut.;.~ , 

"rounded by .~hildren,with.' mothers' ~tan'd:" 
" iug in the doofs,'P1aki~g pictures" ofh(>me ' • .!:::::::::::::::;:;;::;:::;:::;:::::;~:;:::;;::; 

Hfe in .. which all seemed to be -con,tented. .' ... , .... ,'i< •• "',", 

Pretty soon we 'saw a sign tacked, upon " 
. a little building by' . the' roadside, which 
read, "No Loafers." This,. surprised us, 
and :we decided· there niust be some' mis7 
take, -for it' seemed to us that~hus.'·far,' we, 

, . had seen quit~· as many IQafers as, wo(kers. 
But we forgave the _ old sign, if .it did. not 
tell' the exact truth. '" Maybe it had 'J>een' 
there many, years, and . the words, which 
were' a trifle 'misleading now, mightpos.; .. 
sibly have' been true in. the days when they 
were written. ,At one station,' when the 
train stopped ten minutes' for lunch, some 

. boys and men came along. the train, with 
baskets, crying" ,uHot tantalest hot, 'tam
ales r~ Somewhere we had heard of "hot 
tamales," but we did not get near enough 
to try' them. Some' who did, said, "T'hey 
are not bad." The first good chance I get 
I mean to kno,v for Inyself. " 

A' lady one eveping went' into a ~akeshop 
in a town in Japan to., huy 'some c~k,es, for 

, her children.' While waiting for her pUr-, 
chase she s,\:w that the walls of the shop 
were 'papered with leaves from the Bible. 
This was' so strange that she asked the old 
woman about, it, and she told the lady that 

'one day, p3ssing by a bOOkshop," shesa\v a 
pile of papers thrown away as, useless. As 
her shop needed Papering, ,sne' thought 'this 

'was just the thing, and, took ,sOme of it· 
. home, and pasted it over the lyalls. One 
even.ing her grandson, came in" and began 
reading' aloud, frol,ll the p~per_ on 'the, wall. 
The old woman' was so interested in what 

::f. she heard that she listened eagerly, and~got 
all who· would to' read it ·to her. One 'day , 
a young \rna~" came; .*ho asked her if she 

'understood it. and whether she ,was a 
Christian. 'She told him haw much she 
enjoyed heating ,!t.' ~ut she did not '1;1nder~: 
stand it much; so he' 'promised to take her 
to church the' next dave ,After -this· 'she 

. ~ttended 'regularly, and' became· an ear~est 
Christian.. She now ~eeps 'a strick of 
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',',bave 'said' that the retreat of the Turks bas 
.·.:~~~;;n~ "parallel since ,the retreat of Na
.. ' _'PQleon~from MoScow. . Seventy-five. per: 
···.:.)~.:~ti)t:of'theit artillery is' said ,to :have, been 

. '. ,': ·;~.~Rtu~d by'. their enemies. . The Sultan 
, appeals, to the powers for inter,vention, but 

..theallies avow their detenninationto allow 
. '-. 'Qo;Jnterference and to treat with no one 

........ ':'.bUt tbe' Turk. The powers have declined 
· t()::intervene, and it looks as if Turkey must 
'~l( f9r peace at the hands of the Balkatis 
. alone if'she is' to 'be 'spared the h~miliation 

.. ' of . seeing Constantinople fall into the en-
· eniY'$ hands.. ,. 

. '" ,.' The losses have been appalling. ,Mili
. ~taty . authorities place the losses on both. 
· sideS'·.up to November_4, at 150,000. More 
· tbCln 80,000 are said to have fallen on Tur
'keys side_,alone; half tpat num~r fell in 
o~e . battle and during the retreat ,that fol
lowed. Before this news reaches RECORDER 

'. readers,Censtantinople may be in the 
hands ()f the enemy. The powers 4ave 
,eac~ ,sent one gunboat through the Dar-

· '. danelles to- save . Christians, if ' possible, 
. ,'frOm the massacre almost sure to follow 

.•.. 3.. stampede of the'Turkish forces from 
. , Con~ta1!tinople. . 
· ~.' It looks now as though this would be 

the' shortest great ''Var in history. Matters 
of .unparalleled import follow each other in 

· sneh quick succession that long before 
, these' writings reach. our' readers, the great 
problem tnay be solved and hostilities end
ed. }Iuch now depends upon how stub

, bom the Turk may be as to making' direct 
· treaty ,vith, the allied powers. This he 
• dislikes, to do;' but the refusal of the greCilt 
powers to intervene in Turkey's behalf is 

, making direct treaty with the' constantly 
,Y;ict9riOUSf enemy his only ~ope. A few 
more days of delay. and stupid resistance 
will.probably make it too late for Turkey 

. to even·' save' Constantinople.- If this cap
:itaLcity' falls" good-by to' Turkey in? Eu

" " rope forever. 

:;John Rits~ejl, fo~nder ~f the Prohibition 
:.patty . '~l1cl ~. the oldest '. preacher of, the De~ 

I ' 

&rst session of . that' 'order ever held ilf··', 
Engl~nd.· . He 'made the first cal~ for a.' "" 

· national Ptohibition' convention, atwhich'·· 
the party was organized, in ~icago, and -':, 
he was the first P~ohibition candidate for ,,' :,~; 
the vice-presidency of the United States, ' ',;" 
in 1872. For years Mr. Russell was the 
recognized leader of that party in America. . 

General Mario Menocal has been elected 
to the presidency of Cuba. ' H'e is said to 
be a man of· marked ability, one who has 
been prominent in developiQg the material' 
prosperity of the island, and holds the con- _ 
fidence of Cuba's reliable and conservative 
citizens. He is a friend of the United 

"States, and was level-headed in the crisis 
through which Cuba has passed. He 
stands for a: wide reciprocity and close re
lations with this nation .. His ad:ministra
tion promises to be the best Cuba has 
known. 

In Texarkana, on ·No.vember 4, a class 
01 Bible-school girls drew the plow held' 
bv their teacher to turn the first furrow 
outlining the foundation for a new $18,000 
church bui1ding~ The ceremonies of' 
ground-breaking for their new church took 

· place at six o'clock in tlieevening. After 
three recitations by young ladies, and an 

. address by the presiding elder, the girls 
and their teacher, amid the applause of the , 
audience, performed the ceremony of 
marking out the boltnJ:lries of the fotinda-' 
tion with the plow'. 

A fourteen-inch gun of monstrous size, 
which has just been perfected at a cost of 
$130,000, was tested recently at the prov-' . I 

ing grounds ~at Sandy Hook,' in the pres
ence of sixty-:five men from the army and 

· navy, with very satisfactory results. Hith-
· erto the fourteen-inch- bore has been used 
in the navy, but this . test has proved its 
practicability an9 efficiency as a weapon 
for coast defense. Such guns are likely 
to supplant the twc;,lve-inch"' guns now in 
use. It costs Uncle Sam $750 every tinle 
this gun is fired. ' · ~ tr:oit :Methodist Conference, died in Detroit 

,last:~eek. 'He ,was a 'native of Livingston. 
:. COunty;. N~ Y., and was ninety years old. ,By the' death of Congressman George B. 
r~a(het',' Russell was· a .prominent worker Utter the deadlock in the House:of ·Repre- . 

.~,~ ,)Vith:tlt~Jeadi~gt~peraticeorganizations sentatives· was broken. 'The two parties .. 
. 0.: ;·~f:.,tJie .. Jast generation~, Twice he was plac- stood 22 to 22, with four States tied. Now . 

'. ,;;~iI;~t.theheci<cl;o(the'Or.der ofGoo~ Tem- ,the vote stands 23 to 22 with three States 
. i.~~s"()f:tht: Wor1d,~hd' presided at the tied. A vote by States,; to ele~~ a'President 

J' 

.. 
. . . ,"- for instance, requires ~a tiuljQrity', over ,'all, . 
. or 25 state votes. "This: the DemOCrats, do . 
, . not have,. since they'lack two votes ~tha:t 

number. . This shows how much may de-' 
'pend upon ··one' man's . vote . · i~ease the· 

. House ever has ,to elect a PreSIdent of ·the 
United States. ' 

The Queen Qf Bulgaria is. serving .as a 
nurse in Turkey· in the Balkan~ Turkish 
war., She' wears the nurse's' gaib, and 
many a soldier boy may receive ~~ttention 
from her without knowing his benefactress . 
The Queen does not wish. ,to be ree~ized 
as anyone more than a common' nurse~ 
She has a genuine passion for ,service . 

• 'J 

Glimpses of Life in ~u~~Africa~ 
. N. O. MOORE. ~ . 

Chronologically, this letter should be' 
dated May 28, as its principal matter will 
. be a description of my visit to Ohtange 
'School, at Phrenix, near Durban; and In
anda Seminary, also near Durban. These 
two institutions are well known educational 
and missionary enterprises. The fonner 
was especially interesting to, us because of 
the fact that it is . controlled: and managed 
almost entirely by native Africans. The 
latter we did not hear of tiII after I had 
reached Ohlange School, hut it w~s ",'"ell 
worth a vlsit. 

. While our instructions did not of course 
provide for any such side trips as these, 
still we deel11ed it wise to see as many mis
sionary enterprises' as possible, .,especially 
when, as in these cases, it was possible to 
see thetll \vithout" incurring any expense, 
more than "we would have been putJo in 
any case. If it had been possible for\)ls 
to have proceeded directly fro~lcape 
Town to Nyasaland, with no delays en 
route, we should undoubtedly have. done 
so and not .spent any ~iine visiting other 
pI·aces. 

ban (where it was liecessary'" for ,us to 
tranship in any case), el.rlier than June 3. 
we had ample time betweC?D .Cape Town 
and Durban' for making these. visits. 
Hence, w.e stc?'pped. at Ea~t.- ~~d~ f~ra 
week, whde Mr. W tlcox VISited Instltuttons 
near . there.; and 'plait.ned to, spend a ,week, 
at Dur~n, duriQg whichtime.I should visit 
Ohlange School.. '. On. reaChing DUrba~~ 
we found that pwing. to an' ,accident' to' the 
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. ,vhitewashed structure~.· .. '. There were' thre~. 
of these. ' _. '. \. .' 

Mr. 'Dube inVited me in' to have ·oreak .... 
fast with him~ and so T missed morning " 
prayers, which'were called just. as we drove 
up. . I' was glad' to get breakfast, as 1 had .. 
left Durban early in the morning and had' .'. 
had. nothing to eat. Mr. Dube had a ,. 
bundle of letters which 'he had brought from 
"the postoffice at Phrenix, and he allowed . 
m~ to act as secretary and assist him i.n 
opening his mail. He had' a. bad fall from 
his 'horse a short time before and had not 

. yet ·recovered. He 'had broken' his ,right 
shoulder and several ribs in his fall, and 
was still unable to use his right arm. . 

During breakfast .Mr. Dt.lbe gave nle 
some particitlars concerning the school. . It 
is managed by a b~rd of trustees of five, .. ' 
of whom three are natives and two white 
men. Th~ school is not entirely. self-sup-

. porting,. although the fees go a long w~y.· 
towards meeting the expenses. Industnal· 
work 'is carried on to some extent, although 
not as extensively as they would like. They 
h·3.ve about three hundred acres part . of 

. which they cultivate, the students doing. the 
work. Training is also, given in carpenter 
work, printing, etc., for the.boys. and some 
domestic work' for the girls. The school 
work is all carried on by native teacher~ 
and meets the requirements of the govern ... 
ment ins.pectors, who visit the school regu-' , .' 
larly. The principal is a brother of Mr. 
Dube, and was educated at Wilberforce, 
Ohio. His wife also has a degree. frOln 
that institution. . 

After breakfast Mr. Dttbe excused hinl-: 
self as he had a great deal of \vork to. ~o, 
and_l spent the rest of the forenoon VISlt._ 
ingthe different classes. Not nlttchregt.1~ 
lar class work was being done, as it was 
the time for the regular. monthly test!l 
and the classes were busy' ,v'ith their ques
tions. One of the most interesting was a 
Bible class, condpcted by Miss Blackburn, 
a young colored lady, born and educated 
at Wilberforce.. She had come to Ohlange 
School only 'a.- few Inonths ago. She had 

. a class of about thirty boys, each of wh~ 
recited a· verse that they had learned, glv- , 
ing the reference at the same time.' 9ut of . 
the whole class only one or hvo faded ~o 
repeat,their verse· correctly. After ~he ' 
verses, they took. up the study of the .hfe 
of Christ. .. 

During my wanderings· about the 

. ' 

steps;,· naturally, turned toward~' the' .themthat:I 
" ;Jntirigoffice.· Only pne: man ~as atoalc::!e~f~t • 

.work, "pulling 'proofs','~ for ·Mr. ::~bt! t~ ..!*ck~:.·Th~.:,".·~.· • ... !!se.etDed·;a~~~liqUc'~~Jj 
, . read and correct. On a case lay a . stIC~. .:: ~.al '. wh~n.c':.:LI.'&, ~ IIU .... _ 

' " and a sheet of "copy," w'ritten of ~outse In bndled,by a,:.·"1 L& ..... && 
Zulu. I picked up the "s~ck'J .and slowly peinte~ t~. carry' 
and carefully "followed' copy" "letter by a~ter ~.. p~de! :. 
letter. I know' the proofreader wondered', deemed. It ",()U~d.be -.... """"..-; .... , .(lji,.~I~:·:;1Q~1ll.1 
what "devil". 'had got 'into the office, Jor I my, way 'off at a ~a1~ .~. 

: divided the words at the ends of the lines S<? too/, but ·~~~ante~~, '""""'"c ....;. .• ,"'/ ..... :, •. 

. as seemed right to me. I learned .later that dIrection: tl1~ I>want~~~,~' <.' .ft.; ,lO .. we~,e 
a syllable always ends.witha vowel, and'~l1 came !o an~,agr~~an<l~he .' . 
the consonants follOWIng a vowel are to be. _. s.e~ .thln~sm.r,.w~y. '.~~~ ~:~v~n"~df 
pronounced \vith the n~xt.syllable...Thus- hberate In' b~s~wa~~' ~d., . . . 
the name of the school IS O-hlange. That s~lI boy on £.oot would .' .. ·tn .. _lere~.~.:9t~~k!!i;;:f: 
rule presents sOlne difficulti~ .at tiines to a dId,' I finally, g()\ --a<?wn,/~t. ~ ... ' .. ' >::-.'.'; 
beginner, but I don't think It IS any har~er stat!ed ~I~. on ,dIfferent te"'p~ ... ( ... :.& .. "I'-' 
than pronouRcin~ se~en consonants· .wlth ,hbrsewalked faster .. '. ~:h~!;e. ~o\ . ,.-:;'.....,."' ... ,::;:.':'.,. 
one vowel in th~lr mld'st, a~ happens 10 at that every boy aroundth~'~d"::E '1l01~[> 
least one \vord 111 the Enghsh language. ~et, off, a1t~gh .. ~her- \!~r~ ".kili .. ' 

·Mr. Dube ,vas busy making .preparati<:ms to stay. out of, Slght. ~ht1~ ... \1' rat(:htIl12t'rne 
for leaving for Johannesburg In ·t~e afte~- Well, I won t weary ,you .. 
noon ~ the teachers were busy wI_~h their ~oun~ of my J ~seback. .... . 
examinations, and I, was left to wan~er suffiCIent. t() say tha~ I '" .' .' ': " .. ,.,., .... 'wiHIto,. 

about and visit classes as I pleased.. MISS reached It- ahead, of the, s~atl ~;; '. ..!!~~'::~; 
Blackburn. the young lady from Ohio, lu~age..I ~n t .. ~ay·l;r~lly., " . .,.' '11UuI+lv: 

learning that I had' not had. tea at eleven tnp, espeqlally as It· begap·t~~.ra~" 
o'clock, . ap<?lo~~zed and \ at 'onc.~ took me. aft~r I left· <phlan~e. and.ralned. :r.~~S[ 

. off to her slttlng-roonl a119 made me a c~p the way t6 Inanda. '. !he.re ~CLS " .... .., •. ,1l1l~1"", 
of tea. 'I didn't tell . her that my Wife do but keep .on, . and I dl~ . It. _, '- .. ' Dalo.~L' 
never, dOes that for l11e at home. She told me' that )t was ~wo !DtlesfiODl. 
acided to.' her kindness by insisting that· I to' Inanda,but} thln~. l~W~S .. " .•. '_." ,_. __ 
COlne back' to her rOO111S for dinner later, Perhaps the- rain, stretched . t~e 
which· I did.... There I· Inet hvo. English any rat~ about five ° clock I 
ladies who had come' to join' the' force at lo~g avenue bQrde~ed. ~Y ,,"U\"C:U:.Y 

the school, but finding thattheir ~~use was tqat1 J~ads}~ th.e.~lss~~n: ':' . 
not reauy for thein, were expectIng to re- .' .~n~ndaJs, a ~~ls. school.: ... 
turn to Durban till it \vas ready. . . stttutton;;.-.fo~ .1~, ~~ . al~~dy, ce,l ebl~tt~::' .• ~~ 
; After, dinner'Miss 'Blackburn invited me. seventy~fifthan~l~~r~ary~'" '. . .' 
to attend another of her classes. and give ~dwards, ~he· pr~~nt . he«l~: :0.£ " .. ::,+ ... !~ •. OO"j}X'~ 
them an addr:ess .• Which I reluctantly COtl- "ca~e to Inandiil.ln 1868, ....... , 
sented to do .. I don't know that they, got United States to .. ~l1rban;.l~.a ~a.a. •• r&U,.;:', 

any benefit from my reinarks, but I "occu- of. 375 tons .. ·S~~. has- .s!!~e~lJOllJte~t,;1:n.1Q:~<,.t)i 
pied the ti111e~~ and. ther~ ~ould not ~ave . ~.~y Olle else .. at the... . 
been a more.. attentive audience. In . fact Pixley, who. c~~ . {r0!11. t.h~ u ... _,,..,, 

all the classes I visited seelned tq be. per- years a~o. ¥r. ~1~l~y ~a~ ~'. 'fthjl-a"':'...,lh, 

. fect in order and attention .. ' Their invari- '. had . been teachli~g;. In .. t~~. '. . 
able custonl, when a: visitor enters the £ai1ingbealt~ ~Ot1lpel1~.:~h~r. ~~'" 
room, is for them all to rise in salutation. States' for r~st, ~nd.tr~tm~nt.., :i8~~:"6~it 

Both lVlr Dttbe and lVliss Blackburn urg- enough she IS now ~ta . " _" .. ""~ 
ed me to . visit Inanda Seminary,.' saying ning, .. Ca1if~mia,. Oldy ,,~~~ few' . mj,I~$·'rJ.,tm.p-~~·~, 
-that. it was Iutich . larger and more ~nter- Rivers~de. : .. ,'. 

,. esting than Ohlai1g~. . ~r.,~~ also ?f- . :rlJ~" ~her Mute 
fered,to loan Ine' a horse If I WIshed. to rIde . ·l\1artha· E~_. . ....... ",.: ..• ..a,a.a.,,",,, ~""Io'.;,,;a •. & 

over to luanda. . So being' ready, ~. the .. Mis~ ·F,i~~lia:. ,'. ..I.~ ~L:: .. :;tylllS$:'. 

slang saying is, to try . anythi~, 6nc~.t ' 1 . G,oolc! .;Ifk)~:.;. . .' ,J. .. ,' fl. . . lIS: .S.: .·" .. I 'l.1U11~' 
. agreed to .. try: the horse. I dId not· tell J9I~~. '. I .li~d.~ ~11!~er. ~.' .~~~i'~~~'.~1';~~:~ 

. .' . , . 

. \ 
/. 
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::. <~i~~.h~e and spent 3: very pleasant eve": 
." ;)Ij~. there"listening to stories of their mis
.", ' •.... sm' work. Mrs. Edwards, although over' 
, ..... : ,ejlhty-four years old, is still inactixework 
... ' ',~·~principal. Aside from, her school work 
"':aDd ov.ersight, she takes a keen interest' in . 
,',,'agr1~ture, '. horticulture, poultry raising, 
·'~',·~t~.' '. She gave me seeds of several African 

: ,fruit, trees, which I intend to plant when I 
ge~ home. She also gave me a ~ag of 
, wattle seeds. These trees ought to do as 
",ell'in southern California as in South 
Africa, as the climate is much the same. 

.• ,·The 'next morning after breakfast I at
. ,: ". tended prayers in the large assemblY'room. 

, ~·,.The exercises were conducted partly in. 
.' 'Zulu-and partly in English. One song. 

• ,and·. one anthem _ were sung, both in 
. :. Zulu: - The 'song was a familiar one as far 
, 'as the tune was concerned, as it was one 
... very · popular in the States. The chorus is: 

, ,.' " "Jesus. knows all about our troubles; 
. '._ ~:-' . He wi)l 'guide till the day is done; 
': There's' not a. friend like the lowly Jesus, 

. r' ". ~o, ,not one! . No, not one!" 

':r~ .ZuIU they sing: .- ".. -

"U ya l zaz zizinsisi zetu, 
. N gaye ya' () kupela nya; 

Upi, urnhlobo 0 njengo Jesu, 
'Ka ko, qa! Ka ·ko, qa!" 

' .. ':Try ~t on your pia~o. Pronounce the "qa" 
, ", by putting the tongue in~o' the roof of the 
"inOtttb" -making a sharp' click and saying 

~'a',' at the same time. These clicks area 
Characteristic of the Zulu language and it 
is -very interestirig to hear forty or fifty 
girl~al1 cliCking at the same time. 
,~fter prayers. I visited the different 

.. ' ,tiUildings. ~rs. Edwards showed me her 
.• ~poultry ya-rd, fruit -trees, etc., a~d Miss 
'Price took me into several classes. She 
h~scharge of the "primaries" as they are' 

'. ~led;-the girls recently come in from the 
" kraals, . and juSt 'beginning their school' 

, '~ork ,They are taught their oWn lan-
. < g'\Iage,6r~dthen En/rlish is taken up. 
" ......• ~' .]1Iey, .are . er to learn. .' Tn ~e room w~ 

'a:_~:~1, sitting 00' the floor, who was wear:
:' . i~,lterfirst d.r-ess, Miss -Price said. . She 

." 'had'· them pronounce a number' of the 
: clicks.' .;' for 'me-such combinations' as 

·'~in.cY.a/' "ngqo," 'and others equally qnpro
., ' ".~ea.~le fe>r' a ,white' man. The word 
. """'<'l1JeI~~g "to knock" sound~ ,aQout like. rap~ 
::}:'~·'Ot1a 'door;. The word meaning "to 

,>},tGF-'.·starts somewhere down in,the throat 
,. -, .. - .,-:,) , • - J 

~d cOmes up: and out"1ike ~h~ ripping.:o£ 
a bolt of cloth. As a final treat ~hey saog 
the "click song." Some' missionary with ~: 
propensity for lingual gymnastics has cQl- . 
lected ,~bout all the clicks in' th~ language 
and set them to the tune of an old college 
song. I t was a very entertaining perform
ance, and I wi·shed I had brought a· phono-
graph instead of, a camera. . . 

lnanda Seminary is partially self-support- . 
ing. The institution was. e~tablished and : ' 
is controlled bv the .American Board of 

'Missions. The buildings are substantially, 
built of brick arid corrugated iron. There 
are about twenty in ~ all, including the mis-
sionaries' home, school buildings, laundry, ' . 
storehouses, hospital, dOrmitories. . etc. 
There is a large tract of lan4 where the· ... 

. girls raise mealies' for their food, doing all 
the work themselves-planting, cultivating, 
harvesting, shelling and grinding. The' 
mealie is the same as our corn. The ears . 
are hung up to dry and then are shelled as 
wanted, ground, and the meal cooked in 
a stiff mush or porridge. This fonns the 
principal diet· of the' scholars. Tpe white 
missionaries also use it. Thecultivation 
of the mealie fields is. all done by hand 
with hoes. Mrs. Edwards said they had " 
tried horse cultivators, but the men did not 
seem to understand how· to use' them, so 

the girls did the \vork by hand. >~" 
The students all, pay regular fees for 

theii instruction,. and for their books and
school Jllaterial. In ,addition they do all' 
the work of caring for their roOms, and 
take regular lessons in domestic 'work, such 
as sewing, etc. The sewing is done both 
by hand and machine. The work of the ' 
girls helps a good 'deal,' of course, in keep-
ing down the expense of running the insti
tution. 

About noon, after a light ktnch, I started 
back to Phrenixwith the mail-carrier of '" 
the 'seminary, who makes a trip every day 
to the postoffice' at Phrenix. It rained 
again. as' we were driving in, but not ~r~ . 
enough to wet us ,much. But on reachIng 
Durban an hour or so later, it was rain- :., .. , 
ing quite hard. Of cours~ this w~s livery ":" .' 
unusual" in the dry seasOn, but 1. h~ve long. 
ago learned that it is the unusual that ~~. ; ;. 
ually happens. It is'so ip southern Cab- ,J 

fomiaat least, and wehav~ f01,1nd it sO in', 
South Africa. ' 

(To 'be cont-inued~)' 
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orm . will· . g .... , .. " . 
. 'It means here,that 

ed to' beaetkent':jnd·.b· app~t;it,,¢9fIrljQQi 
And iftlte;Sabbatlt ·is .'" 

. a~ ble.ssing' tous;th~···" . . 
." ... . understandii1~or mlSU!ilJljrlt -:+1"11 ••. 

ReasoDs for. the S.bb~th. . so intended:fronithe, oeIrltUllme.;' 
. To "hallow'" .'In·' vtl1linj~~ 

Genesis ii,. I-~~ or~dediCate it to U' '·no()lJ)Jt1<)n::an.:Lsaa~~;~UlII 
The Genesis story of creation comes to' The· Sabbathwu'''c' "Oh!iecl~att~ 

us in the frame or under thengure of a and ethical ends i to , 
. working week; and' the Sabbath is given of ~U the creatures o( . '. /. :t.1 ,benr.;;~;~"re;i,i" 
a place of great worth by being at the end use ,the' Sabbath in' a way that'., .. · .... " a~':':."'i'. 
of that s~blime pic~orial week, and at the fitting-and. beautiful memorial"... " ' . 
beginning of human history. '. . . ished creation of the world~ ';m.da,·" . " . 

The work of creation was not really "fin_ . of the 'rest' of our new, ereatiOll.·;;io·'''· 
ished" until after the divine "restinJ!," . Christ (H-ebrews iV,~IIr;ifwe'-" ' 
"blessing," and "hallowing." One. of the that it brings, good to all .meninall; "". 

. highest privileges of tI1e mind is to look relations. of tife,~ocla1,.·~ ind1isttial, .',' r,:"ii! "w" g"'.:F 

back upon completed work with satisfying civic, it becomes in tmtha bless~d:ati4;~·. i . 

contemplation.. God saw that everything' tified day for men, famili~s,· "0'0"1 !D·iJtt1l1Ut:te$:.\~ . 
he had made was very good, because- fitted and nations. . .'. ,':.. . " . 
to accomplish his holy 'purpose; and he The Sabbath i~~,andtbe .seyenth ..... · .. ··,1 .. : ..... ·,> 

could "rest." Such rest the i111l11anent God day of the week are' ~tura11y .. 
finds in his unceasing but. restful activity sarily 1inkedtogether~this- •. ~ ie, r.1 ,Dttlre~~-i.;J.LJUr'~~f;.; 
as he sustains and orders all the host of Maker 'is' reprf$ented . bere.a's J'l lnq;b .... :\., ... '_ .. '_.: .. :,,,. 
created things in the heavens and earth for work and ,esting on· .the. ~venth 'ua..J~c:~.":."~~; 
spirituc~l ends~ (Cf. "My Father worketh it was the tSeventh day that he: blessed 
until now, and I w~rk." John v,- I7~) hallowed. • The reason given: "t!liI' nnl._~' 

The Hebrew, word translated "rested" . other d'ay, andean m~~ l1()~Otl1. ler 

'(shabath) means to desist, cease; so· the Sabbath;·andthis reason hasno:·.· .... l!Iift .. • .. 'Dass~: 
writer is not spe~g of the rest of relax- . ed away than the' meaningol·:t~.e·. rlltniDOWti 
ation, but of cessation from -the activity of (Genesis i~; 12, :i3)~' "Thtl~f:we:"e~:-tawdit:~j; 
the work of crecition. "In the ver~ used how. God, by 'his workof\,cre~atiQ:ri·~·~ eDi:lObles' 
(shabath) there is evident allusion to the t~e . ordinary' work. done~ by . 
'sabbath' (properly'~ shahbath)."l hearing his·.image.~nd Iik«~.11 le.· .. !ss.-*Wo.tIc:;;tblat+~:~~/iJ,~'; 

The' order Qf nature's development from ought to he.OUF joy' and .. h·o~ot ' .... 11&1. uU",'''''',".Y 
lower to higher forms, and the history Qf by rest.ing.,' he sanctifieS our' t· e' it' itu!~'?.ofrord::~n 
the divine process '0£ creation, have' their life's common tabOr~ , _ T~e, 

. set~-witnessing expressi~n in the Sabbath, Seventh day cloth it -with,:~ U_~"'''Y "''"''''=',_ . 

whIch, at· the end of God's week o£ labor, - power,---powe~ for good ,.to 'aaa",.. ,UldvVta.~~,;.· 
stands between his self-revelation in cre- -iJaUy ~nd collectively; and:. 
ative acts and his self-revelation in a Com::-~ ~e Seventh day: puts it into] .• ,,1.Ll.'.lIlJ~'~;"eJalt10~rtS~/: 

. pleted :world,~a' world that furnishes a with its Author· and . with <>ur· tl' ell.l!!1()11Sff~ex; 
sphere for f,ree human activity, and for re- periences in ~im,and m~~!;' 
demptive history. The Sabbath" here, and, in~ch ne~d¢·bond()f"·" .' ... ,.,.ft. ... c'tiel"et9inm;:3 
marks ,the clear distinction between . crea- w~orshipersof God. ' ~d, .. " ,.'11,,11. ~,,;, ·roti1iaM~:~[~~2 
tion . "in the beginning/' and history and of meaning-. if· the ~nd~.fo~',.tI.lit'~::~ .. Id .. ~ [)ijtI'iDet 
provIdence; but both are dependent upon 9f the holy ;and p~~bC~ll pu.~:al, Ild:~rme?\;, 
the Creator's, presence~ power, at,ld activ-' universal'spiritu~ o~ce,:" "·tDe~>.~~~;) 
ity. And as commemorating creation, and _ bath'dayare ~'laid:1tete:;.·,,:,,~ 
the Creator who is alSo the God'" of history, Along with 'great ;tJ;uth$: .'., fa:tts\::;:Cc.~'~}:. 
providence,' and' redemption;' the Sabbath ceming God;,creatioli,'manfsi~~'_""_J' 
possesses great· dignity,aitd'valtie~~ .... . zation,religio,t, the C'I on!;eq'ueirtce~s>Ci~f>t~:;i"ldf\!-: 

For God to "bless," is 'to express .his fav;.; redemption,~e' .... , . 
1. Driver, "The 'Bo~k of G~ne~I •. U:,' ,week as' theblessed.aitd ba11101ltec:I~~(la.~ 
z. 'SChult.,. :·~o. ,T~Theolo.y,·~. ,I~~ 181. 361.. ~olY·m~i~,)~tel·4 ~.dliQjl::Pi~$;~~~;;c~.~l 

• -.- 4. .~_ .; , • 
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not" like to live in "a house 'of that number~' 
or ride in a. car tijat ]las it. ""We do' not" . 
care ·t(i do' a,nj: .important thirig: on ~the . .elev~": 
el)thday of the 111onth, and ,when o'!r poo:.. 
pIe return to Italy" they prefer: to 'go in 
October Or Deceluber, rather than in the 
eleventh month:" , , 

"But why?" 
"Superstition. 'Christ appeared to the 

eleven, and-that' is enough'! , ' There are 
,many Italians \\rho-worse than any super
stition about thirteen !-\votlld not meet in 

. a company that made eleven, for fear that 
something supernatural would occur: We; , 
are, indeed, a superstitious people I"~ 

I . ha~", known something of this. He'",. 
,vent on to say: 

"Astrology, YOlt know, is strong with us. 
It is a daring It"lian who will submit to a' 
surgical operation, or \vill even trim his. 
finger nails, or go to his barber on the day 
of the month that is divisible by seven, 

, which is the perfect number. Some ,bar
bers have difficulty in ,having, their men 
,work on the seventh, fourteenth, twenty
first and hventy-eighth of a month; and a 
shrewd padrone will not make a contra~t . 
on those days. If there i~ a halo around 
the moon, we are sure that children born 
on that day 'vill. be boys. An eclipse on 
the ~enty-ninth day of a month is sure 
to ,be~ followed by nunlerous deaths. If 
the ' Ind" blo,vs from the .west on the first'''''' . 
. appearance of a new moon, that mon~h 
will be unhealthy. We do not give "an. 
emetic or a purge except when the moon is 
in a' certain relation to certain stars, and, 
never . during dog-days. We have certain 
days on which it is ,proper to take ,a bath, 
and to have the hair cut. \Vhen the moon 
and' the planet Jupiter are in conjunction, 
prayers are sure to be answered, an.d they 
are especially, sur~ to be answered' If t~ey 
are offered at eight o'clock in the mornl~g, 
0tJ. the first day of April. You may smIle 
and think that this is all ridiculous, but, 
our people firmly believe it and a g~eat 
deal more like" it. If you qtlestion an 
Italian"s ,faith in any of the signs and 
superstitions whicb concern the ,'stars, he 

, is sure to take instant off'e"nse." .' : 
IIi 'return for my smile, he con~inued : . , " 
~~y ou .may laugh, but superstition amon,,: : 

the Italians extends to your· own ,profes- , . 
sion. If Tony has a toothache, he 'takes' ,a 
new 'nail and drives it into an oak tree" a~d '\ 

do' you can' not' niakehim believe . ihif~' ' 

I ~ 

, 

, '. have, anodyne any more efficient Q$, jl.cure.' . 'a., .• "'. ", 
· When' an oak tr-ee, is ,taken' to the mill to ~ . a', iXW,I'.1. 

· be cut up; 'the sawyer ,h,s to use' care" leSt :som~' .. '. .' , ..... _,. ,li."t~ltjr~~:'~iit:tfi~.JMt 
his saw is r,uined by those nails., . Hence' ',ltar is~asbedaf''''' '_.~:"" 
the proverb; 'Beware of bidden sins:as the '~cient in, ~ring •.. ~~ti~"t«~;::.~ ~lR!im~~~ 
sawyer ,bewares' of toothachen~ls."J .. ~'All t~~s 'i~ .::sil!cer~ly:;;.,t ,~.,:J1, eY4=<i! 

"It is a specific cure., then'?" , ed. " ,'.'....:- ".:,' .. ,' '.' :' 
":t3eyond d~ubt' of the, believer. The. '''With~u~ qU~S~~QD/;~,be:' ~"'.",-&.:I:.""c." .. """ ..... _., 

handsome thing is that faithiit that which ~t s~y, It "In, rJ(tiCu1~, >:" 
. II ' , ... , ' .'. · In eVIdence that where 

we may ca . superstition, 'is unw~venng. .'; rob' '~b·t· 'd L'.:..:..:.:.'t_"" the' '., ",' :'iI';r:. . '. ,;i,;.ii:,fllll '. f . , .'h h'''\,;, ·'t· 15 a.p 1 t e I.JUUK wotu'" U At the, tIme 0 year W en ~ e "",00 Ing ','. ". " .'" ,." ~,,: '. : "',: , .... '~~ .. 
be" '. f' ..' d su~Stltion Intrudes. ' .' ... " , 

star~ are,. to ~een, I vInegar .IS ,po~re ,on A ' 'few ·"weeks._after:this :convi~satilil\;~t 
~ ~Inge Immediately upon .seetng tl* ~tar, was .at the' coun~y. ,jail" jo: ··w.i~ tn~ss?,_;~} ... ~ 
It IS a sur~ cure for ,corns.. If a· person tOpsy." , Whil~""waiting: ior,'1: Ri' lY;i'uJOtattt 
has th~ epJlepsy, a~l he has to do to ~ an !Italian wolna~,'wi'eof.' , 

· ~ure<l IS to go by .nlght, w~en the m~ IS ; into :the ioam wher~the, ....... ~ •. 
In ~h~ last. qu~rter, and gather peonIes, gingpard9Jl' , for the·'. '., .... 
wrap them In hne!1, and. ~car the, amul~t. ,table lifted the . hand ','of " ,.>ttmJ:se,f 
If one .h~~ the collc, or ,IS t~reatened wIth' with' it'ptoce~ded' to' s~~~,·c!"'.IT' .. " .r~1 :DJO~M5; 
appen~I~Uls, .he has o~ly ~o cut the hea~ dn her face." 'As~~:la~d :tbe~i:,.h .. ~I,;~ :daWQ~:;0< 
of a .lIvIng bl!d, from Its SIde, and .wear It triy'assoaate 'came~ ~ ,~-,"':. . '~., .,,: 
on h1s.left ·hip.. Afte~ ,an executIon, !h~ t "HTumot?", he said: to Jl~r ... :,,',. " 
executioner. reahz~ a tl~y sum by cutting I "No doctor ''',shesaid~ '"., 

. the rope, Into sIxteen-Inch len~hs,. and "Sh~ believ~"he~"said":"~""t~ ba1~"nlne~~'.DJlQllr$ 
selling the pieces to people to tte" ttghtly from a '~d~d '{ll~n's hand" ~ll 
ar~und the. for~head for headache. , cancer orf a- tiUmor." '. . 
. A physlologtc~ reason for that., Ty-:- 'H If' id Coit,,~, 
Ing a handkerchIef about the .head fre- ar 0;, . ' 
quently eases the pain by pressure." _~~ __ _ 

"Ah, but the sufferer credits a mir~le,! 
· There are saints behind these 'superstitions. 
, If you go to a church dedicated to Saint. 
Benedict, you ,vill frequently see one or more 
men, and generally old men, go to lie down 
in the main aisle,' on the bare floor after 
the last mass. He is left here for the' 
night. \Vhy?' 'Because he ha,s stone in ~he 
bladder., . He must' go, to sleep there, and 
sleep' all night so as to he cured, ,for so' 
Saint Benedict prescri~d .. , During '. ~he 
church sleep, a miraculo~s and mysterIOus 

. surgical operation is performed," and the 
sufferer is cured. ' He awakes, often find
ing the stone 'by his si'de! As Saint Bene
diet acquiredJhie reputation of successfully , 
operating on a patient during' a church 
sleep, a churcn of' his name is, sure of car
rying on' a miraCle." Saint Benedict, and 
many ,another saint, is associated from 
.time inuitemorial with health .an(i disease. 
Touch a saint's' tomb to recover health. 
Where; ,in the treatment ofa mali~anf: 
disease, all· otner ,means have failed, a con
coction made from the tomb of' a saintly 
"person'" is "a ~u.re . cure. For some, diseases 
it ,is' . 'good; , to 'lick the> . ' tomb' . of 
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very ,ambigUous. . The end has' 'been that. ... 
. the c~urc,h unanimo~siy j~dg~d hls 'repre-. ,MISSIONS . sentation of Russelhsm In -Holland iD-' 

, consistent -with the ~embership \ of Our 
.g::;:::====:::;:===========;:::::=:!1 c~rch ... So we lost hIS coostant and tena

cious work in the Sabbatp cause;. but af- 'I ',,' , 

ter all, his clandestine tactics to pro:note 

. . -

, . Letter From HoDaod.' 
"';~~: 13R()'THER SHAW: Russell's ideas have done a great deal' of 
'·';;.,:Mvend, months ,have passed since the last ~ann, it is better that our ways have part~, 
. ~~time.r. wrote you.' -Meanwhile we learned ed.' It was the only solution. I hope and 

. '~e~d news of your sickness, and rejoiced pray the time may come before long for 
··'·]lftefwards. to hear of 'your ,recovery, him to qiscover' how greatly' he 'has been 
',' :'which, we hope, will be perfect now. We erring. Though nobody has followed him 

· ,.;, ,I"~ , 11'" n . . . Wpolly, there are some among us, espe-
, :,are, a, 'we .. In- our famIly, ,and there are, dally 'in Rotterdam, who are in sympathy 
. riotso many sick in the church as last year; . \vith several of Russell's ideas. - Two 
,'weth~ Ood for this 'great privilege. brothers who joined the church after my 

· ..~,< :'The" troubles we ,have' to . struggle with father's decease are now canvassing with 
"". late. :pf, a quite differen~ character. Last the Boodschapper. At present' they are 

:year:' it, appeared that Mr. Russell's book, for sometime in the east of our country. 
: T,l&e ,'Divine Plan ,: of the Ages, and his When Professor Wilcox was in Haarlem, 

,';othei works translate4 in Gennan, had so he has met them, and sa,v them Satur
,~ucb Jaken in -and fascinated one of our day night oli ·the market in the open air 

. ' . brethren,' our zealous canvasser with the speaking to the people. They are very. 
. " " ~'~o6d~t.htJ/Jpe,. for more than'· ten years, staunch defenders of the Sabbath and bap-
" > ·~the resolved (after corresponding with tism. , 

,':Mr. Russell's 'friends ip Germany) to be- It was a. great privilege for us to see 
.'~ ~c9Die- his representative in Holland, and Brother \Vilcox on Sabbath, October 5, in 

..... editor, of the Dutch edition of the People's best health in the Haarlem, church. We 
· " PUlpit (V olkskansel) . We did not know lm.d not expected him before the end of 

" this': fact before weTread it in that paper, the month, and had hoped he could have 
, ' .• '~, 'w~ch he; propagated at the same time with· spent a few days with us. We received a 
, . ",the:Booc!schapper. I trust he was as hon- telegram, announcing the good news of his 

est· -in his' conviction about the correctness intention to spend the Sabbath with us, : . 
, of - Mr. Russell's eschatology as he was Thursday night, .so there was no time left 
.:·abOut 'the troth of the Sabbath. So he to invite the non-resident members, except 

, _~shed -to combine the colportage. of the thOse in the neighborhood. There ,was 
Boodsclaapper and the Volkskansel. He ·some delay in Brother Wilcox's journey, 

. ' .~' .. i r~eived no salary from oui" side except a so we did not meet each other until Sab-
. .' ....• little ,cOmpensation for his expenses; but' bath afternoon' in the chapel,' the same 
, ~. ,~ .• ft~r, I had ,read Mr. Russell's book, I told night he had to start for London. Still, 

:.' ····';.·him~ I. ~ould not agree with this combina- we ha<l a good meeting and were all v~y 
: tion.:.' He .had to choOse, 'but hesitated. Not much interested by the report of his' in
:..~ l~: afterWards' I received Number VIr of vestigations. You· may easily understand 

" . t~e ·;.:ft4ndam~ntals, and· read Professor how we' were' struck by the fact of the 
Moo,rhea.d's clear expose of Russell's ,er- . destructive influence of Mr. R~tssel1's work 

.';.' . "',, . ,rOts.' .. and' heresies. I· brought the matter 'among those native 9Jristhlns. We pray 
,,":before> a chQrch meeting, after having dis- ·the Lord may grant you wisdom and coun
'ctlssed

l 

,it witl! th~ brother~ He was p,res- sel,' flIld the right, man to go there and 
,ent : ther~ ,T~ result was very unsatis- lead those people. who are' willing to hear 
:J~d9i'Y. ,,' His ,attitude:appe~ed ~ot fa~r; he His .voice, in the 'right ways. After the 
~~ '~ corresPQlldlng, ~tth all frtendsmeetin~. we very much apprec·iated tbe op
whOse _ he. kJtew In Holland, Java: portunlty . to discuss the different aspects 
·aD[l;~~un~eJ.1.c:a .topersuade~t~mto Russell's' / Qf our cause in, Holland' with Brother ,Wil

,;Vj" •• ~ :,' W~etl.,Iiri:terroga.te(fhim conce.m- cox.' He saw. us together, ,tb'e little flock, 
.. ,' " " be:..th()~ght about .Russell's.Christ- '-in Haarlem. and was invited' to bring .over 

·ft .......... """',~d' .ot~er _.errors, hIS answ:ers "were our cordial sy~pathy, to the brot~erbood,:' 
: ' 

.; 

l : i. . 

in 'Ameri~.: : So' ~any \ have l~ft us,,:.1>~tpar~, t~ports. ori:,; ... sull.iecu';;;rfot;t 
. we do, not . lose courage, the. Lord ~shal1 not gressjnlA1ndOlt}", ; .. t •• ~e(;'biilif'L1bi 
forsake the. work of his own hands., 'Truth the': readers: of the -:~ ·RIt~OO.[).l?:'~ ~1!UIIIIi 
shall prevail in the end 'and~ we pray. that W'otJl((like'~su.t· 
true Christian heartS' may be joined to us . spects; . we ,$1}oUld,;be ·.bl.sf:~';'iftate~fUl 

'. in the way of obedience. Forours~lves, theit:comritutiicatiods. 
that we, . purified by so ~ny ,trials . and . . When ~e ,.pre~t '. ·troLtDI~es 
trairie<l and strengthened· by the ~tum1?~ing . churches, willha:\re" . ' ,?'cc:na 
blocks we have to overcome" maybe en- should.eamestlYi '." ',' 
abled, each of us in his own way,. to, help in . I shOuld·be . invited 
the build~ng up of the church iri love.', ., of, the . Pur\t}r. 'tJlove~eri:t: ' .... '·1 .. I· ... 'I "''''L.II-=:~=s,uOi)ft! 

My m~ltifarious experience in,m.y work sion ,of, the :traffic. , ,:Af 
outside the church prove~a great help for, should try 19 arrange , 'wllmtIR~,:~~"iil1'i 
me in my' work' for the church, and alter- ment the position o( our" '.' ' 
nately. So we ar~ constantly leaming ~d tist mi~sioll at .. ,Parig~gsen,.-.:, . 
praying that no moment of our, time, and , had a man . tJlissi()tiarY . to' ' work,·:1 her'ec;:=andl~~ 
none of our talents and opportunities may act as out~r~reSentative. " . ,," " ~ 
be lost, but every power, developed and de- . Cornelia ,Slagter,wh~' first: Weilt '" 
voted to our God and Saviour. goen~' to heJp:'Matj Jatisz,"j~;]' l1out:~~:ilil' 

Last week I was in Brussels ,to attend ,Holland,' on ,.furl~gh ... I'" .' . "h' e'l rr::eOll+;D 
. the international confereoce for the sup- stant love for .'Sister J~sz .. CIU.'~.c',: .• h;~et":;;;:;.rGllc~:. 

pression of the white' slave . traffic~ pre- notwi~l:ls~nding she: was' so ...... ". 
paratory to the congress to be held . June, pointed" 'w~en: she . ~me " t~" , • 
1913, in London. Fourteen nations were' Jansz and ,!as dec"in~~, SJ:i~.:,S,1 'Delllt·'·'8 
represented there, among whom· even Sabbaths; WIth us l~ ~ :1:, ·i.~ La,1" ·lenlt(:JltlitcJlI~ 
Egypt and Greece; we regretted not to see ' and is n.ow: \Yithher" sister" " 
there a delegate of the-United States, there She is ttfymg to: interest:: , . \::;:. "n,. n.: $1 .... _ISi'E:; 
was one. from Canada. Tbediscussions for ou~· Ja.v~ Mission~,"She~~~~$!a ' 
were very interesting and' the proposals of . heart for the church and 'we wete:' .... j ._ .... 

our own committee were all favorably ac- meet her' again.,' , . ;, ., . " 
cepted. For six years I had not 3;ttended We. ~a;iv:e goodit~wsJrOm. ~ 
such a conference because of the sickness only '.from: PangoetJ~nJ"'~' , 
of my father and children. The last con- Brother and . Sister . Graafstal: . 
gress at which I was present was in Paris, goeng., They: h~v~a Ia,~"'r ,-'-"':"'~ 
in 1906~ In. hearing the . discussions, 'I children .,of', their. own' ' 

. was very much pleased w~th the pr9gTess ,feeble~minded children Qf rO[,ejJn:~~nl!ijii'~ 
of . the ideas among the different, nations. for whOin n9bOOycare<t.·'· 
It was very interesting to talk to ·the dele.:. kindly' received' . by Rev . 
gates' of so many, lands at the r~eption' .' fonner missionary, o •. the:, .Ke'fOl'llllet[f·<A.r&a<1r.':' 
in the palace of the Minister'. of Justice. sionary' Society. '. He' ba~ ail I ...... ,U~ .. 
Among the' delegates there were two "",,,ii· . sion . there, "a vanilla. "' ... ·.UI.G .... VII ••. 

of the pope, one from Madrid, the other Gra~Jstals are . · " ftee·of'. 
from Budapest, adorned with their" pur- house ofRev~ . ,jI' ••• _. 

pIe mantles,a.rt<l decorations. One of them, in Europe .. Rev. Mr~~. 
the' Count \ray <Ie Vaya, has crossed . the -.- ing Christia~ of an'''11 '1.( . ItO·· en(len.t:,'(:balractet.\~:~:; 
ocean 64 times with different .liners to they h9(>e and: pr~:f'for:, " . eo.[1Y:t~rsimi¥i& 
North', Central, or Soutb! America' to 'take the Sabbath~ 'We gain~(ta .. 
to hea,rt, as a, priest; t~e spiritual, ~~dtem- . for' ,t~el!0od~~ha.~Per·,jfl:· '. 
poral care· of the. emIgrants, espeCIally of ,,\Vhom :,~ere two,.qune,se.:., 
the women and girls, on board and at their '~. My .. letter. has'gro~ . 
arrival.- 'This ,ren~leman was much iriter- have· ...... ., \. 
ested jn. one of the Questions, introduced by poipt. " 'The '. :,(.~' nrultlOn; 
Our National Committee: the' protection of Chu,rch' .has> not ~If·."''''.~' 
women and girls 00 ~rd.' :' The10ther wi~hd~~at of; ·H. n.)!:, I ner' .~a.dtetrll8~:'~:;1!:",,,",,,,,,.,,,. 
prb1t?pa\ 9~e$tion ,we ,i!l~roduce~,~the' t~ffic, ,conti~u.i~t:'~iss'1 CU; d,: les':~ 
In g'lrls In the: Colo"les,' . also.. awakeD~:' . Brotlier··'$Iw.L,tl., .' ... ··.tI!, .. ··;~:iriellt 
great interest, and we were asked to. pre-', t~~~t~ly.,·· ,1"h~~' 

\ . , ,. , 
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,:;·,;W:lnt ,metqbe ab~ntso ·oneg.," The solu-' 
,',ihlftft" is "·difficult', hecauseof" the, want "of 

'i';::;";.·I,;.C~I·"·_"" .,,' :aiDong . ,: the Rotterdam . people. 
.' ,." " Taek~a is holding every . Sa~bath 

. , . . .. - in Ainst.erdam, either at 
...".,w .. ·" , ...... or "with one of 'the 'other'mem-
,here., " - . 
, , , . ,'the bond' Qf love between, the 

',:;U&,v~a~LJI&"'-~ -, in America, Holl~rid, ,and, 
, " may be . cQntinually 'strengthened, I 
, ,. '. 'with cordial greetings, ' 

Very truly ,yours in,rChri$t, _ 
G. VELTHUYSEN. ' 

, From Java. 

; ~ .. ..- . 
. your fervent. prayers for an outJXluring 
God's mighty spirit, ,in QUe 'he~rts., . ,', 

Yours, in the' dear Master's" servi~e, " 
. ' , M. J ANSZ. } , 

Pangoengsen,Tajoe, '. "'. ,~. / 
, A'ItgtU$t ,25, 1912. .' 1: '" 

t . , " . '. ~ - , 

, Lon~ ~abbath~keepen to the Rescue, " /:: 
". uTheKinrs busi~ess requires,."asi~>~ -i' 
have been looking for my last article in th~ . ""~;,!:', 
last two' RECORDERS, but i guess.the' aSso.. ,', 

. ciational reports have left no room ·for' it., 
. J am anxious, for: the list of non-'residents 

that do. not take the RECORDER, so we can. 
"'do some work in that line;. but We, can't 

wait.' That \vill come, I dare say, ' soon, 
and Brother Gardiner and the Tract SoCietY 
;lre ready for our con!ribtitions, and,' I . am 
~surewill give prompt acknowledgem~nt~f 
-same: . I 

I presume there may be, two hundred, 01' 
more, . of the' non:..resident Sabbath-keepers 
,that take the RECORDER, to. whom' this ap- . 
~peal will c()me. Well, I thought at· first~ I 
. would 'subscribe $5.00 for the Tract Society 
debt, and say to the rest, "Come' on,-'" but . 
that looked too small, and I saiq. I will mlke 
. it $'10.00. Ana 'still others might ,want to 
'give more" and I thought the head of the 
'list ought to set a good example for the 
'test, so I concluded to make, .and do ,"-,". 
-make it, Mr. Editor,' $25.00, and herewith 
enclose check for same. . . 

Now can we have two' hundred-more to 
follow 'suit, nQt necessarily iri the same 

. amount; it may be more,' or it may be-less, 
-anywhere from $100.00 to '$I~OO, but as the 
'Lord has prospered you? It should be sent, 
either· to the editor of the SABBATH" RE-
CORDER, or to the treasurer of the' American , 
Sabbath Tract Soc;iety, at Plainfield, N. J.. .' ,: 
And may we ail he impressed- with the truth ' 
of the opening, sentence of this letter. ' "',' , 

I have received other corrections arid ad- ,. 
,'ditions 'for the' Directory, but speed' the' 
above on tts way wjthout ,,'aiting to include 
them. ' •. , . 

For efficiency and . service yours,' . 
" '. G. 'M: COTTRiiLL, 

. 'Pield Secretary. 
7;opeka, Kan~,' . '. . . " . 
. Na,venther.7; I9I2~, 

. 0". 

.. ~' .. 

-: ' . , ~'\- ;". ,:, .-

, ,WOMAN'S · WORK " . 
. MRS. GEORGE E.CROSLEY;,JOLTON, WIS. 

" . Contributing Editor. . . . . . , 

,I' 

MRS. ANNA C. RANDoLPH 

, We present this week a, picture of Mrs. 
Anna' C. Randolph, who was for fifteen 
years the efficient secretary- for th~ East
ern ,Association, and wh'ose' work was 'not, 
laid aside until she was summoned home. , 

. The' reade~s' of Woman's Page.will jom. 
. with the members of 'the board in sending 
sy~pathetic greetings to the" meinbers of 
her family. ' -

" \~ In Memoriam. 
More' "ho~elike . seems -the" vast ~kn()\Vn, 
'Sinc~_ they, haye efltered there; ; " 

To follow them: were not so hard" 'I 
. Wherever they .may fare, . .; " 
They can not be where pod is not, 
, On' any sea or shore,; ',' 

Whate'er 'betides, Thy love . abides,. 



,. 

THE SABBATH REC,ORDE~. :,' . 

. <,~.wh() has all her life been a lone Year 'Book, ·and .. ~ Conierencevoted :th~ •. 
·~~~keeper,andwho cO~ld ProbablY year to sell the YeM' Books instead of Civ~ 
"~:,\~~~!i' oil:herfinger:st~e number of times' ing them out for fr~e' ~istribution,it' .. 
" .. ,$be'i7~~has·. visited a '. 5eventh';'day Bap~ist ·be well for tho~e desiring copies; to Send 
.> :"chJ.irch,· ·who, '.through· the : medium of th~ their names, to' the publishing ,house so as . 
~;' S~BATH. RECORDER, ,has kept so well in- be sure to secure . cOpies, as th~ .' , 

" ' fQrint;d· about our people· that should she to be printed is to be goyemed by· the def 
" , . ,'chance,·to. meet members of almost any mand. It would be well to have your sect' 
'.'.,. :'church she would .beable to converse intel- retary, ·at your ',next meeting, take' th.' 
• .: ::. ~,ligently with them a:bout their church inter- .' names of, ·.those desiring Year.' Book., and' 

'e~t~and, histoty, and fo inquire about send in the list. We neeti'toknow\'more., 
'brothers 'and' sisters whom she has never of our denomination and its needs and .. aims~, 

.• met, as if they were personal frieqds. . ' Let us use these means to infonn ourselves~ 
, ,:, The . Lone Sabbath-keepers' directory' Lovingly' yours, 
Ilelps us to'realize how many of these scat- HATTIE E. WEST. 

" tered Ques' there are. To many of 'them' Milton Junction, Wis.,. 
:> , .. ·the SABB~tH RECORDER is like a letter from' November 2, 1912. 

. home and is eagerly read. '. 

Let us help to. make it a more valuable . M-' f th W 'B d M' .' 
. means' of communication between us by . mutes 0 . eoman so.~ ~e~ .... 

frequent use of- its pages, to record things The Woman's Executive Bo~rd met 
. of interest to u~, feeling sure they will also with Mrs. Morton, on November' 4, 1912, 

. interest ·9thers. When we write for our at 2.30 p. m. . _. ", 
page let us not thirik of. -it as "writing for The members present were: Mrs. A.. B.. 

. the press" 'but as sending a letter to our dear West, Mrs. S. J. Oarke, Mrs. J. H~_ Bah- '. 
; oues. . We would like to hear ftom the lone cock, Mrs. J .. B. Morton, 'Mrs. A. R. Cran-
Sabbath~keepers. - Tell us ho~ you spend dall. Mrs. G.E. Crosley, Mrs. J. F.' Whit- " 
your C Sabbaths and how they ~re' a blessing ford, Miss Phoebe S. Coon. 

. to you. And you who are in the local so- In the ~bsence of' the Recording. Secre- . 
.•• 'cieties, tell us about your meetings." I have tary; the ASSociationa~::"S~~retary,'" Miss 

" been watching our page . ever since Confer- Coop; ·was· asked to keep the Minutc~!LQf,. the 
. . ence for· the appearance of a ~etter' from a seSSIon. 

rerta.in society whicb -does interesting Mrs~ S. J. Clarke read Romaris xii, and 
• things,-whi~h I asked them to report that Miss Coon led in prayer . 
. . other: . societie~ .' might have the benefit of. The Minutes of the last session were read 
'. the~esuggestions. If we 'do not hear from ' and approved. . ~ 
.*~ soon" I shall. be obliged to give you The Corresponding Sf!Cretary reported 

":the suggesti.ons m)(self. I prefer however letters received from 'Miss Phoebe Stillman 
'" '. thaf ~ 'Yh~ originated the plans should of Hammond, who is' Secretary tor the 
. . . " tell you about them. . Southwestern Association ~ Miss Etta ~n- 4 • 

..• You" have' had 'ere this the annual letter dolph- of Plainfield~ N.· J., and Mrs. O. U. 
..... " from ,tJte .. corresponding 'secretary of the Whitford. '. 
. ' ". '. board. - I know· of one sqciety that bas al- It was voted to instruct. the Secretary to . 

,- ready acted. upon seV'eral of, the 'recom- 'correspond with Mrs. Charles Titsworth of 
. '.;,'. m~datio~s- rl1te.rein ¢oittained. They have Plainfield, in. regard to taking the place of 

am>c>.inted a committee to ,cooperate with the Associational Secretary, made vacant by 
• ,,·IOcal,agent.in loOking after RECORDER sub- . the decease of Mrs. Anna Randolp~ .. 
'scnptions; they, have-'voted funds for' the . The ,Secr.etarV read the . .'report of the 

,work of Marie J ansz in J aft;; and for the Central Associa~ional· Secretary, Mi~s Ag
" . :Woman's Board expense, and $20.00 to the '. nes Babcock, also a-letter from the' General 

: • ", rfa.ctSociety; and·. have', appointed a com- Secretary of the Home Missions' Council., 
. "qlitt~' to'. correspond widt lone Sabbath- The Treasur~ reported for October: to-'··,' ... ' ... ,,,"'_ 
:<~~rs... They expect also to use the Mis,.. tal re~eipts $11&50. The report was ac- . 

'.' . ~.~. ':··stOlt ·StUdy leaflets' as in the . past. .'" : 'cepted.'· , " ' f' . . .' 

,:.r""~:::'.~Jlg of . this. :reminds' me· that ma- - . Jt was moved and ~arried that ·th~.Pr~si-' 
, "'Je,n~i;(~rti1uch, ',of..the \vork~u~iited 'in the dent, Corresponding Secretary and, Ed~tor " 
',.' l~fl~~,tI~is . Year , ",ill be: fakeitfrom .,the of W~ah's Page .. be a committee ,t~)pre-

·T.:i:~~;: .• :;. ' ....... ',.' ... ~' . /' " '. .,' .,', .' ",' .. " ',," 
. : 

" 

~. ',' • ,.' ' , - " ,., " ~,. < ".: :' • • • .'" ~ t 

resotutio~s': r~4ing" the, pas$1~~~Y 
. Mrs.:Attna~ Itandolph, :the. East~~' A~ .. 

\Cld.I,IV&&U& Secretary., "'.. '" ,,' .' .' 
The Corresponding· Secretary reported , .", N¥: .., ~" ••.• ~.. ' ... " .. 

the prep.~ra~on 0(. pr~gram '. f9~" ··~ission". 17!~~i,~ D.:. " . ..H' am:riI'lle;;;;,L~::~~;-:;~:<~r~~::!~;;i:~: 
Study CIrcle for Dece~ber, and the replrt " .. :: N~. y~~ :.< •••. ·'./.:~,!.i.\.; .. '." .. ' . 

waT:ed~~ittee appointedto pr~pare res_lir~i:~dj;\r~~; .. '., 
oIutions retired arid ~repared. the:, ' same, . Geo!:e'1t~~o. ()if~~:{(!·'I.;.,! IA'IU'.,~:;. 
and presented them tQ the meetIng. These I.' A. Ing1as~:; , dtott" WIS.~ •• ~' •• ~ {"~""",,,,,,,,:,~ 
resolutions' were approved. .,', ". Mrs: 1aineS. H~.i~l, Wes!et1y~::, ,." .", 
. Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Dalait~ on .' ",.~. I..;, •. ~ .. ~ • .; • .; •. ~., •••..• :.~.~~. ':~15 i," 

be ' . ,Harriet Buroldc, .. Lo~lIe, N .. Y.;,> ~ . ," ' Decem r 3· \." ,." ...... o· ·M ·n:....;.· ",-:-;,-~, .~1lt,'Ta' '. '1',- "\,.,:':, '. . .:C DJ.ISS • .• &n;.~, '-A1W ... ~,." ... y, • "~~~ , .... , 
-. P. S.; . OON;',· Misi' M.A .. Bee, ,COw;ett~::-W.V:tL·, .I~OO::;.;, 

Secr~(J.ry Pr.o t~. ,', ·W. Reiley,Potter, HammOnd",~.;5.oo·. ',' ' . 
==============Z::::::==== . E.·F. Bliss,> Mt' .VernOIi/:?I9i1~f _~'~~>.".' 

. '"',, I . T" , Mrs. ·C. 1;:>. Potter, BeIIJlOl!,>N~Y.: ' IC).~":"" .,')':"'-"'''-:'" 
American Sab~th.Tract Soeiety- r __ rer I '''A Friend,~ J)elRiI~er~ !'j~y~.~. ~ <,I.oo,:,: .. ~; , 

Ileeeiptafor Octobe~, 1'12. . . Sarah. Williams, Ver:ona,· ·:N.Y.:'~':I.o;o.:':' 
Co"triblitiofls- " : . .' . ";- "A Friend," Verona:,: ~tY: .. ~; '~, .. ,I.oc;:;," 

E. E. Hakes, W~ 'Hallock, 111 .. ~ .. $ 2.50 ' C. J. York, De. ~uytt:!1 N. ~~i.:.:': I~,> ... 
Woman's ExeCutive Board ..... 41Jsi' Chas. F... Gardlner~ !'jew .,...:.un-::' :',.:C,'_. 

T H Coon Milton Wis' 1000' dOn, Conn. .:~ ~< :-. ; .. : .~ .. :"; ,-' ~OO':, :_:, 
ftD· u ·n's Go'mers'" ......... 50·00 Mrs. A. H, arrington. ~'Lima" , ~t ... er,.:· "", •. -,',., .. ':.'.":, n .•.•• .•••.• ..• . ., W· .' . .' .... , '. 00',";' 
Mrs. M. Stimson, Benton, Ark.. 3.00 IS. •• •• • ~ • ~Co1' •• '~ •••• " •• W';,. :. : ~ .~, ~ ... '. ,.' 
N P N 1 M 'lt W· s· 00 ' Mrs. Elsie' Greene, oma, IS~, ,c'~JJO'> .•.. .'. e son," I on~ IS ••• ~ • • .• . ""F . th Debt" ',' ,',. . ' • .00' . 

ff~~ f..:rn:::~1tf~!;..~~s: 25,00 M~ riebe E. ". Phiiii~· B~K.· 
T . '" 00 . . field," N':~ Y. .' ~ ~ .. ' ... : ... '.':,. : .. ~IJJO,{~ enn.' .. . ..............• • . II. r· M .it.... U· NY" , , --... 

Alice tAo Peckham, Bush's La:nd- , ,S~ .. ~ a~~i1,: ti<:a; ." ••• ".,~ ~'::'-5JJO ... ,,:<~: 
ing, N. Y. . ..•... '~....... 2.00 Stone .FiWo~ ... ,\I~1.)·hChuThclt ..• ~.".~ . I,~~ ;,:.,' , 

D. S. Allen, Port Lavaca, Tex~. 5·00'· Salem 'Me 10 ·,a;.)G cCurcdall·\~'·-M·· :1:.' ~, .. :, 
Ch~4rche·- , . . . ; Mr., &. rs. 1 '.': • ran ,'. I _. ..' , 

, Ston; Fort (Ill.) church .....•. \ 1.85 . ton JuC·ncti0dn~I·I' W~I·~··:~ "J" .t. : ~m;;' " 
. New Auburn (Minn.) church.. 3.85 Eldon. D. { !"~ a , Dl;1 ton, ODt-,.~ • "" .. ' " 

~~~~~:~ I:· N S~~· ~~i: 22.'/2 JeJJII\~r:~~II;' Miik';;)'~ .,' c~: ;:" .,; ..•..... 
Boodscha""e,. 2 51 . W1S~ •• :. • .' • '. , •••• : •• : " i.. • ,SO'" .. ·· 

Firs~B~::~Je'idd ~~~~~JiI~ lo.S6S~~citJl A(rictJfJ ~lllfl,sligtJtiDia,.,- .. •. ,,' r' .. ', ...... ;: .• 

F . N. (YI·I)I )chSurbbach tl· ·sc .. h· .. ·1· . . • • _ 98·~' lfrsN .Wy: ~ .•. ~ ~~~I!~~,: • ~~~~~~?I:~ artna . a 1. 00...... .~. . . - M' . . . 
W I (I ) hu h . 07 Cumberland. Church,. andteSter,· . . . . . 
Rae ton, d o(wLa

a 
) c -'"urcrch· . ,.. .... 93, ... Q' : "No' C ................ ~' ••• 'e .•• : '.' .'1.75" .. : .'.:"":: .. :: mmon ' .'~ . . . . . . . ~.-' " . ... ,", , ,. 

Milton Jct. (Wis.)' cllurch. . . . .. 17.06' 
, Farina (BL) church ........ :.~ 945 . 

Nortonville (Kan.) ~hl1rch .'..... .18.48 
Dodge Centre (Minn.), Sabbath 

sch()()l ..... . ...•. " .......... . 
Little- Genesee' (N. Y.) ·church . 
Salem (W~ Va.) church .~ ... '~. ~ 

C o'Uections...::.." . - ",_ t 
. 300·21 .. 

1-3' Collection' Western Assn.,. . IOJ1, 
I -3 Collection Central ,Assn..... . 1243 
1-3 COllection East'n Assn., New 3 • 

. Market, N. J .. :.~'.: .......... , Is.i'2 

Special 0" Debt-
S. C.' Maxson. M.D., Utia, N. Y .. '5100' 
Miss M.A~ Davis •. De Graff, O. 1.00 
Mrs. W. H. Mlller,. Wellsville, 

N. 'Y. . ...•..... ' ..... : .. :'.. . . .5.00 " 
"M. S. M./' Dunlap. Kan ...... ~.. . 1.00: ~ 
Mrs. Emn.· Coon Witter, Wau- . . 

... s,au,~ 'Wis •.• , •. ~. • •... ~ .'_." ... ~ • .,2».00"·' ,,:,', 
Mrs. Flora Bess, Ancrover,~ N.V.' 1.00 .~. .' 

.. L. O. Greene, Independence,· N:Y .. '1.00 .~ ... 
. ~-

, " 

./ . 

I 

\ ' , ... 
. , 



'. 

cruel ··hatred .. have hawk~d.:: at ;:a~ld': torn it 
. . .. \ ' - .,. ~ "" ... '. '.. . 

But today the flag floats,' ov:er 'a ~ united .' '. 
tion, . honored, lov~4 and: respected : 1>Y. 
Wrought out· in tears,' cemented by· 
blood . of. her loyal sons" the fl~g 

Editor. \vaves Qve( the grandest nation under the' 
==:::=.::::::±:::::::::::::;:====~;:::::================= sqn.. Yes', thank God for our 'country;', 

. Gratitude. and for the patr~otisnl . of ?u~ pe~ple. ~~ or~ 
as UncleOhver say~,patnotIsm IS re)lglo~ . 

REV. ALVA L. nAVIS. FOR OPPORTUN:ITY FOR 'SERVIC~. ~ 

_ E,.d~at'or tolic. for 1V ovember We are living ~n the golden age.' of th~ 
. 23, 1912. . ,vorld's histor)'. .\11 the achievements of 

" Dati,. ........ the, past Ire ours. No other nation ha~ 
. Sanday-Abel's- thankSgiving (Gen. iv, 3'-8). such equipment. Our resources are tmlim+.'. 
Monday-First national thanksgiving (Ex. JC;V, . ited; our ,methods of communication and 

\~-IT82.:...JI ,r_..J~ h k .. II (P I ')' · transportation are llnparal1eled; books and 
. lKMJay--uuu-stan 5g1vmg ca sa me. . .' hI' 1- h h ' . 
'. "Wednesday-A Christian _ thanksgiving (Acts, . magazInes, sc 00 s ~n(, c urc e~ are Qurs 
- IV; 2J-31).~ .,., for culture and self-Improvement. In fact 

i Thursday-A theine for thanksgiving .< Col. i, the knowledge of 6,000 years lies at our 
. 12-19). .: . .' ,.'. 
. Fi'd H 'th k' ... (R 8-) feet. / '!. , n ay~ eaven s an sgIvmg eVe v, 14, W' h h . . h '.. 
'Sabbath~day-Topic ~ The.' Christian virtues:, It ,suc an eqtllp~l1ent, t ~r.e was 
. XII." Gratitude (Ps. cxlvii, 1;"20). (Thanks- never offered a grander opporttUllty, for. 
19iving day meeting.) . " service. The great ~oral. conflicts being 

. .. ~,~ . < .. 'thanksgiving day. i~ the one di~t~c~ively 
" nationaLday, the one day obserVed annu
-,' ~lly: .:throughout the . U nit.~d . States ' by 

,proclamation of. the ,President. Yet this 
,,(' custom is· not" distinctively' an . American 

"". ,··one~· :The. Romans' had their ailttlnlnal 
::<'.'·lestival.in honor of' Ceres, the goddess of 
• ':, ~grain; the , Saxons" their Harvest Home.; 

,.aDd;:-the··~ Israelites their Feast of 'Ingath
"erings. . Bttt wily should we give thanks to 
: God·?: . Why sing praise to him? . Why be 

. ".?grateful ? - Because there is' no greltersin 
',,' ·.tban 'that of. ingratitude. The Psalmist 

, says: ','It is good to sing praises qnto our 
, " •• ,CiQd;,. for . it 'is pleasant;· and praise is 

... Co,fnelX·" ,Then. for what . should we' be 
:' " grateful? " 

waged among us' call for strong men and . 
,women. The '~hurch, school" and state 
need men and ,vomen of genuine worth~. 
The saloon problem, . the social problem, 
the political' problenl-these, and many . 
others-are appealing to America's young;' . .' 
manhood and ,vomanhood. A,nd by these 
young people are these problenls "'to . be 
solved. Thomas EdisoQ :says: "It's the ': 
way the world goes-the young push ahead 
and do th~ngs, and the old starid back." 
This is the present-day spirit, of prggress::-
iveness. 'and I 'welcome it. So-let· us he . 
grateful tor our opporturit~ies, arid ·for our 
strong young manhood ~and. ,vomanhood, 
consecrated· to the l~rger good of.. churd~ 
and civic life. . 

The!1 'we" ought to 'be grateful for our 
. ,. . THANK_FUL -FOR OUR- COUNTRY. splendid .. missionary opp6rtt1nities'~ Here 

:',':", :,We:pughf,!o thank God-,for our country our foreign missions and honle missions 
. '.' : '. ~~e only country under the sun that has are so amazingly, interblended and .inter

',,',' always been free .. ' Wherever ·the Stars woven that it is difficult. to dra\v any deli-
~.''- -:-~d, Stripes~ are unfurled" wherever Amer- nite line 'of distinction between them. 
" icll,is 'hea~d" there liberty, the God-given From every quarter of the. globe our 

JJerita(e of every man, is proclaimed .. 'The· shores are thronged 'by the, poor" the dis-' 
, .'t18g, ""hen adopted more than' a '~e~turv couraged and' oppressed.' What .. splendid :' 

, . had . but . thirteen stars in a' field' of 'opportunity we' have' to giv.e to these poor 
. There. are n~w forty-eight, and .~he . and . down~trodden pepple, and" their, chil

:ft.~ ...... 'lost a star. 'The flag ·has· never dren. ~ something more than., a mere ~ chance 
m~~.[l, in .the,dust, though it has seen dark- to\ dig ditches, arrd·rriine~oal!, It, is as " , 

·conftict • and ',bloodshed. . 'Through f!I'!chour . ~uty, to give them ,the Gospel as .' 
, " .' " " strife ,the' 'flaK . has ,been bOrne,·. it IS. ,to. send ·missionaries .across· the" seas:. ,. 

'UfoIIiA1i'I'I,'~,~litid ~~bitidri,: partizan strife and' I. wonder how many of us are, thankfuFfor, 
, ~ ~. 

) .' 

. . 
" . , -:, ". .' .. (l-·~'4.·r;. • 

.. PERSONAL' AND TEMPORAL )jL~SINGS. : 

\. These are many., Health and homes' 
. and provisions' ,and .frje~ds.·~ '. It '-~may be ,,' 

. .. : " ~' ,Providence has no~' smil.ed upon: . you, as 
. . bountifully' .with materia~ blessings' as' upon 

'others. Some have'sitffered.· deprivation 
. and hardships, others' sickness' and' sorrow. , 
. Yet it might- have been 'wQrse with ~all. 

. -, ; -,/ " .. -.. From behind the 'clouds that may, haye 
concealed our' Father~s face,' he· has:been 
watching every' ~hild, placing uPon .each· ~ 
onlr that wh~ch: he ~as ~ble to bear," that' ., .', ~, . 1" May' '" Do~.- ' '/,', ':: ,:' .. ,.., ' ... ~"-' .. '.'c" 

whIch was best· for hIm. " -" . , : ',' "1':; .. _or , ". ',< : ~. " : <C,. ' 

- . ' ~ .. • ¥ "'-,,~ - 1-" ' .,. _., ' :r 

'Then' how grateful we '.QUght to be for . '. . P~S!PR 'T • . J.' VA.N'·HORN~ . 

commonplace safety. I'ca~, dO'n~thi~g' . Christian Endea'iJor':topic~;'l~:r:"" ·.O'V~.b;rt 
better than to qu~re from the late ,Mar~~et .~ .... ;, 30,:1912; ,'. ..' . 
E. Sangster's "LIfe's· Personal' Thanksgtv- .. ,'. . . ". '. '.' ;',~" ';~, 
. " Sh ,. "0 . . I h 'nk' . '.: "~... . " • DabF Rei ..... ' . , " . mg. e says:' ur persona t a s- ,; ." '. . ..... ':. .', :";' :' < '~ .. ' 
givinp'is in~omplere if we do' not prais~ Su~~ay~A-City 'Saved (Jonah. . "" .. , ... -"~.'. 
God 'for what ,does not happen to us and . MOp'-~a:~Dead~'.·. ,~ul,s"", .... (cE2$K 

our .. dear'· ones.. ,Whe~ ~en. go t~ thei! . XXT:!~<t!yI~~r~~on Missioos:>('A~," 
bUSIness or 'their work In the mornn1g and ., WednesdahMissioos· to 'Kings:'; 
come safe back at night to the hearth, When ,I6

T
)'h' "'d' J nt,' '1"'V'iT~~~::'A~' .7'< ..... :-.. , .. _-:--

h·ld hI' . . h' urs a.J-....c~rson~ "OIa. :(ets·.' IIb·'m~ .. 
c I ~en go to sc 00 slnglng ~ t ey. ~o, '. Frid~y~~" Can .~d~:.B:y . (2--'!¥' .' 
and In the afternoon, open t~e. door WIth . Sabbath~ay~-:-TOPl~: ' Ml~SI.~ty .. a¢JJ!i~~~ 
a rush and' a merry .. 'hello' and,- the catI and ,what~Imaydo <?hit Ji,)~'~.;::. 
'Where's ,mother?' there is another reasOn" .. , . '.' . 
for thanksgiving." 

GIVING~ 

But if ,ve are truly gratef'!l, we nlust 
give to' God of our material pOssessions.· 
Then too, 'we mus~ give him. of' our prO
ductive ability-mind, ~ntellect 'and inuscle. 
In· this we can all have some part.. ,.If he 
has ·given us 'wealth, .let us consecrate 'it . 
to' his s'erviCe~ . ,If 'he has given us' strong 
. bOd~es, "let us .use thein in carrying' ~.urdens ' 
of the wea,ker.. If he has given' us . homes, , 
let its use'tliem to bless' others~ If he has' 
given' us an 'education,- ,let its; ~se 'if .for do
ing' more and better work: 

But if you 'hay.en~t wealth, .. youcan giv~ 
your niite.· If, yC)u, ·haven't a '·liber3.1 edu
cation, you :cail use' your, One talent.· . You 
may not have' a iine'~ome, 'but for the sake .' 
of H.im·,·who· "had: not where to"'rest ,his· 
head," ,you' can' 'Share' it 'with another.' : You .' 
may nof have health,oot'-.:you"can Ijve a" 
life ,so sweet and .patient and h.elpful that 

, sijpshine sh~ll Jail ·the ri~h~ aitdbrigbter. Rlized ",_ •• _,. QI'I~z~lt,:and:tlJN()It)le 
upon others. ...... ' .. ' .:' :', . t .. ~ .' '. ,'rica'~' :and , .. ~ iOutJte~m. 'L~.~aft";;';;;';''''.dj;,'''w.;" 

.r- . . ; " , • ~. • • ' l 

.' 



,:,':"t~e: influ~~ce of the· gospel lea~en. . '"., . ,'.-: 
. Eut<>pe,:,·through the influence of . I. STATISTICS.". " , . .";' \ , 

"",I ~," ,_ .... ' . '.,·eaptives carried' frorn,'Asia I~ h~s Co~.ferenc'~ ~ermon,t~ls 'yeaF:'Re~""'" 
','",'., .by, the inv,ading Goths back to their. ,,,!. D. Bu~dlck says.t~~t "outofa·popu]a~~, 
:::"n.~v~ ,.country, .was permeated ~ith the tlon of 92,000,000 ,In the . United . Stater 

,: ,~.·;~~~I1!le· of Onisti.anity. This movement there are~ 3~,ooo,ooO' church ' member~' 
',,' .. ,r:~ aboq~ the .pndcUe of the fourth cen- '. about ?ne thtrd of whom -are C:Jtho1ic~:'· ',' " ,turr~ :' PatrIck preached the Gospel in Ire- ,From other' sources I learn that "at tht 

':, l~d' ~s '~r1y as 450 A. D. ,c1os~ ?f t~e. first <:entury the" number' of 
:¥orethan a'hundred ye~rslat.er Greg- ChrJstlan~ In the world was about 500,000; 

; (!g., ~he ,Great sent A.ugustlnewlth forty at the close of the fou.,t;h century ,10 ~ 
:~"assJ~tants to convert the barbarians of 000,000; a~ the cl?se of the e~ghth ce~tury:, 
..... : E.~gJand,an~ . with such success that, King 30,000,000, at the close of the tenth cen: 
,,~~ Eth~lbert. 'Ylth 10,00Cl.. ~f his subjects was ,tury, 50,000,000; at the close of the fif~ . 
< . !~~Jyed Into the. ~hurch on a single occas- ,teenth century,. 100,000,000. N ow the'· 

'. '.0Il.·.<· ." . . !lumber of nomInal Christians in the world 
.. '. In the latter part of the fifth century, .s about 400,000,000, more than a quarte'r' 
. France became nominally' Christian under of the population of the globe." 
,the,',.ttsuc,cessfulmilitary leadership, of ·~ccordin~ to Josiah Strong, in 1884 
,OOVIS. - . about one !n every five of the population 

, " .. BY the close of medieyal history, all of of the UnIted States was a member of 
" .. , EtirODe. w.as un~t the in1luep.ce· of so-call- ~ome church; now, about one in every three' 
. '. f ,00 '~rtstlan pnnces. '.' ,IS thu~ connected. r:r:his is a. striking iJ~ . 

, • \ 0 '. Under.lhe influenc~ of the Christian im- .I~stratlon of the words of Jesus that "the' 
. '" pul,se,. the Western . Continent was discov- klngdo~ of heaven is like a lump of. 
. '. e!~d, . ~dw ,the . sa~e impulse drove ChriS- leaven. A ~arg~ percentage 'of increa~e in' 

:ti~:mls~lonarJ~s Into' the American wilds money.contnbutlons ~ay be' also inferred 
":<: for:the\"co!1~erslon of the savage tribes of f~om Josiah Strong's statement that mis-·. 
, .... In~la~~~ .. Not much can be claimed for. sl()nar~ contributions of .aIL~ denominations 

~.th~~m!sslona~ zeal/ for whatever may be made In ISgo for home work ,vas about .' 
.;:.~s~~~or Amen~ as.eve~ nominally Chris- $7,000,000, while accordIng to John" R: 

,...... ti~,_IS clue. to,lmm~gratJon rather than. to ~ott, eleven" denominations in 1900 con- . 
. '" _,tJ~le ~c0!1~erslon of the aborigines. ' • tfirellbdu.ted about $5,000,000 for the domestic . " 
, ", ,,~r~sl?an. Inissions', ,vere established on 
".me,coll~lnent o~ ~fr!ca sOuth of t~e equa- . In ~8&) there were r~ported 3,263 mis-

.' •. ~()r .. abOOt the begmnlng of the \ seventeenth slOn~rtes on the foreign fields of the world. 
,.,' "~tury~ .. John .R. Mott is authority for Du,rtng the past five years, 1,321 Student 

, ,,\ :.,}~:~, s~tement th~t "now the chain 9f mis- Volunteers alone have entered the work 
.... : .. ',~~on~:I~,almost complete from Mombasa from America. ' 

':', "'to. ,the .. mouth : of the Congo." . ,'. The summary of- results of modern rnis
··.,.;Before'the birth, of Protestantism the slon3:ry endeavor shows, according 'to the 

,zealo! Jesuits and other orders of the aboye 'authority, "1,_,00,000 natives enlist
,<;~h()l!c Church _ had carried the Gospel ,ed In t~e forces. of Protestant Christianity 
,',.tQ"Indla, ~apan, and, China, as well as to throughout the non-Christian world. Among 
the~ countrIes ,above 'mentioned. . . ' them' are .more·, than 75,000 pastors teach-

'. , •. . 'A' m'-'p of . Protestant missions 'before me ers and other Ch.ristian· workers. " While . 
" ,~s'J :w!it~ 'is <Iotted,with gold stars ind1icat- t~e work. of the missionaries is far from ,: 

'~,<: :~~:,p1lss10n stations. in .every country on bei~g accpmpli~h~d~ Christianity ,is so' se- ' , 
, "'" :!~~~~" Thes~ gold ',stars are numerous cU,rely planted m.Japan, China, Korea and 

.~ .:J~~,~t~e great archlpel~ of -the Pacific so"?e?f the other nations of Asia, as well 
. ,:,', :/.?«:~n. , 'GeOgraphically; ,then, there' are as tnother parts of the world that were 
.:::', :ew" . J .' oli the' face of 'the globe to- . . t1:te . ~is~ion~rie~· ~lig~. . to'" withdraw, . 

whom,· the ,Gospel. has .. not been Chrt,stlanlty wouldhve and spread .'as a 
'p.IJeaCne(I.'; i : That is ,an achievement show-- . self-prppagating torce." .' " . 
'tOilrmnand .'dfPJ···ee of 10hY•alty 'to the gteat ' , .' , '. . ,MORAL.-· " Co" , . 

• .0,.' ; ,esus. ,to .IS. disciples, ,'nearly,· '. Interesting arid~' fascinating as', the· ge- ' . 
... en1:v ~.enturles agQ.' . . ~ , ' ography and statistics of missions' are '. there. 

. ' , .I 

. , 

. " .. ' 

~re colripl~x'· el~ments" that render' c~~clu~ 
. sions doubtfula.nd· unsatis~act9ry. No~. sO" . 
when ~econsld~r' ,the imoralj:nftuence 

. which the dpctrines .. of Christianity' e~rt ' 
upon the heathen who ac~pt them. '" . 
;' The miraculous .-tran~fo~atioit of the Dr. Nathan:Wardner·.","~ .... ~,;.a(;tJaCIb 
lslands of the Pacdic wIthin .·the last fifty ~ ttac~s 'to a>ministtr·in:.· ..... 

.' years. ought, of itself, to satisfy the most .' Seventh-day>: Baptist;'. .£,.,.JI ..... :;:~.:9.~~y" 
skeptlca~ that the power ,of the. Gospel is ~n~ark,·.Ge~n:y.;. a' {Il' IJ,~1UII 

" able to sav~ to the uttennost. Harold Big- mtsslonary sent to ." :-... ,';'~' 
bee's T'lvice Born Men is powerful testi- ,.rica; th~ 'Midnigb,t.: . '.. "_.",,, ... 1 

. Inony to the same glorious. fact. ·.And this . ~h~se work. has ~been' 'sO>suc:ce!;sfllds 
is only one of many volumes that could be . s~tnt1ar workersiti "Chicq6 .' '.' . ,'."C.;·."'·; .. ;.: 

written to prove that the Gospel. is the' Holland . bt~th~rs to give ,:th~'aI,'.,· ',II'.' '",c4e~'~;:~1I1 
power <?f God unto salvation to' every one' woo shallme3:s~r~', t~e~ , ()th~r.., •.. ·f'i1 IMi:~:;jtl,i 
that believeth; to the Jew first- and alsO to has beel1 .. -don~ by, the' members J 
the Greek. I f you doubt, get the up-to- tIe ~b~rch?' , ~'. -:. '.' . ". . 
date proof by our Brother Milton. Ford of About the. year. I,&W' Mrs.: ·.aac,.,t~S;,\_~, 
Garwin, Iowa... , , .'. and. her daughter.' Delight;: u' l1eml1DC!~rS:\"'.·'-':""1III:: 
.Wh~n James ~alvert went to the Fiji Is- Seventh~day'. ~ptis~ .;,.0,,' .... -i.' ....... 

lands In 1835 hIS first duty was to gather N,. Y., consIstently bveCf ,~'R"~'.,;willfori1I11 '(.lI"'li~ . 
up and bury the' skulls, hands and feet of cated.~ the Sabbath' in' . 8!. ;'11. m2ton 

. e~ghty victims, ~acrificed. at a single can- ,!her~ 'they w~t. to liY~.: ' .•. 4~~'U&" 
nIbal feast., ... FIfty years 'afterwards, . we ' tire l11e~bershlp of '. tbe.'.'. . ,dyt*-tiiSt 
are' told, thIrteen hundred churches of ~ C.hurch ~catpe '~. '~ .... a.a ·I-K~eeoers 
Chr~st could 'be counted, and 'out of a.pop:- nlng, of ~lte; Peat d.~ eM-.n ·.l1i1;lti(.n 
ulatton of 110,000, 1<>4,000 were habitual" day Advctnttsts.,.; . .. 
attendants at places'. of worship. James· ".: A yo~ng,'1\dveitti~, S(,.:,n IO()rl~teadler 
Calvert· saw the ~ame people who had par- . and .tau;g~t., th~ ,cons~sten.t .k~,ec .. ~iI!u!i:,of:,:ll1te::~;\ 
taken ~f t~e cannlba! feast eating the bread' . Sabbath! . m. th~ fam~IJ:0~,_a,.:Il.l.l1. OlSlet}> 
and drInkIng the wIne that symbolizes the south~r.n Ilhnols. , Result: the~ ,·:c. OIl"er~HOIl 
'death of Jes~s. to the·~ Sabbath' of Rev."M~:· :, 
. Dr.' John ~eddie was at Aneityum only . the !lrg3.niZation'!l~ "atrllie" :se"eQ~[Ii, 
twenty-four years .. On the tablet reared Baptist churches· In sotJtheni" .... JIU&"~:~\_.'" 
!o his memory we read, ~'When he landed Kentucky~.. ..' ,'.' ." 
In 1848, there were no Christians. .When . These., are ,only.a.·few· ,'l·ltlCl·~[Je[lts~.:_~ed; 
he left in 1872, there were no heathen." up here and ther~~' from, . 

In 1813 the American Missionary Union masso~,~~terial which.t~!ls~ . ·u,."e.'wonder; 
was fonned. Eighty ye~rs afterward it ful.achlevement~ .OfnuSSlOpS~:~· " . '.:.,. 
was recorded that one Baptist Church . had " WHAT ·llA¥.i-OO?·.'·,:,;~· 
been organized on heat~en ;oil for every You 'can ra~~~tl·"'· ' .. ,:,' . 
three weeks of t.he enttretlme; one new . the work a~d'~ework:rs: 
conve:t,b~\1 baptIzed for 'every three hou~s; \. You' can ~"give 'after;~ yotir.at)jlitJrrt:;:i,:tIiIt1: 
countl~g rught and day; and at least one. In others. may carry th~GosPeLp:'~; 
ten of s!lc~converts ·has· become an actIve You, can .. interest 'jTout~~' .. \" , 
worker In the field . th·· 'd ... " ,. ,'". . u.:'. ., . ,'~' . ?wn en uSlastlcan"sympa~etic'll1lti!te!l 

., In . Turkey,m~~e than' ~wenty transla-In missions. Do' you? :. ,>. <:::' 
tlons ~f the Word of God In the. langliage .,. . You can consent to' lead~ Ill' ',~'i.$jQQU 
a~d~~~lects .. o~liv~~g- people~. ~ave been -meet!n~ of the: s,ocietyand ','n . 1ctI,C~: 
supphed du~mg the same 50 years.", ' m~ttng of the month. " " ,', 

Henry ,RIchards 'la~ed for seven yeats ' :You,c~ti ':study':the:sub .' .' .'., n"'li,;Y(dI~::,;t2ii'~, 
, at Benza .Manteke. wlt~o~t .a .c;onvert . In I: .speak ~.intelli@ltly, Jlila.:4"· d't1I~ili::{tlile~~ .. i'oi 

a shott ·tlme after thIS" haVIng heroically derfu.l. fact's of, ' .. :aclll~tiQi& 
.. 'prea~h~d',the .S~rmon on ,tb~ Mount:)nc1ud,:"; '. Will.;yo~ ?"", .:',', ' .. ',:' ::;'~'\,"<. 

~ng . ~vet!l. h~r.n t~a~,' a~keth. :t~ee, '. at!h~' ..Y ou ' can, offer. your~t~tQ.~ ....... ':"~'~"'Clll·. 
ImmInent r,lsk 0.£ haVIng to gtveeverythlng '.' be"'used'·wh~rehe~;wantSl_Y~~':":f:L.a"''''':;;;:':';;' 

, • ~ . ' ''. ~ "". oc· ~ • 
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'. Our Young _People and leal': Life. , 
. ','A . Conference Paper. . 

'.A. J. c~ BOND~Preside~t :,Yollng' EeoPle'{ 
'. Board. -'. . . 

. . 

'. In: app~ring at this time' on . this coun
try life, program, I represent, in a way, the' 
young people. of our· denomination, who 
live . .fQr ·the. nlQst part in r:ural v.illages«nd 
in the qpen country.. You perhaps, expect . 
me to paint for yo~ beautiful pictures of 
sprin.gtime~ ,and wild flowers" and r,unning 
brooks; of. happy. youth, and glad hop~J, 
and high aspiration. ,"'" 

But my theme is not oUr young people 
and rural life, but our young people and 
real life. Perhaps the best 'way to get it 
before yo~ briefly, and yet clearly, is to . 
define lif~. in the tenns of servic.e 'which 
one m~y render to the world. 
" lit order to. measure opportunity for 

service one ~ust look two' ways. If . a 
shaft is t.ofit perfectly into its metallic 
collar, and both are to take their place in, . 

_, the m~chi~e of ,vhich theyar:e to be ~ part, 
. the bore in the collar must be scientifically 
measured,. and th~ calipers must be applied 
with exactness. to the shaft. . . 

First we shall 'lo~ out upon the world 
in which we live and of which we form a 
part, and. in view of what 'it was meant that: 
this' human . life should be, and in view of 
present movements and tendencies, dis
cover what her. needs are. '. And . in .the 
second place -we shlall consider the fitn~ss . , . 
of . young 'men and young women of. Chris
'tian Endeavor ideals and training to meet 
the demands of present-day society. 

What then are the opportunities open 'to 
yOt1;ng people who have a desire' to .promote 
the iriterests of the race? 

For~-the sake of . convenience, and in or
. der tbat. our discussion: may· be with -due' 
clearness, ou'r· r¢lat,ions. to the world and 

. and' society 'may be coinprehendedu.nder ·th~ .. 
following. five heads: The' economic ~ela-

.. ~~ .. '. .' -,.' tiQlls of life; the soCi~f relations'; the .. rela- . 

. : .. He, ~ sounded fo~~ a trumpet ,that shall 'tions of thie home· of the church'. and of 
n_ ..... ··call retreat, " ,', . ..' . , . 

·'_i~.,. .. _·· 'out )I!e "souls' .of men. \efore his " the state.'. . 
·;;·~::'!~jUdllbmt ~" _.' '.' : . ~ . < . ,'THE ECONOMIC RELATIONS.' .i~ 

ntY. soul t~ answer him; be Jubl- Th t· ' II h II h~'·· ")) . d' '.feet, ~ .' .' c . ". • . a. every man s a earn IS rea 
i5'~r~hio~ . 00/' ,. by the sweat.· of lti~ brow" is not' a7 1l1:~tter 
'j!> -:. : I., _, .. 

< . 
\ . 

j' 

, , 

\ . 

of choice,' 'except' as: a· in·an : ~~1l :c~~~ to'. '.:. ~T.her~:~r~'J~T:n','·,'!l "Inv fmen.(jwlt1Q~r. 
fail. in' duty. an~' 'to' violate, the;.la~~ .Q.f . ,the . ,~. t~:~pp~op~~~~:., .. 
tiniverse.~"' I ~rant yo~<.that· ~he law ':~s: .. la~r.~,~~s .. ~~~~<.~~;.Sc.)C .. :i .. t ~t¥.~ ,2JJ1:a.I.~~ 
expressed h~(e IS. a : figure of s~ec~;· b~~. It fra.udj~g:~. ~~~~~~:r:' ... ,':' . :y. iol«!dtllYi 
is set forth 'In 'a figure because It·· expre.~s~swhat IS .n()t ·.theu~. ~ 9~n, ··I.OIF>lJalllIJ.Jl .•• 

a truth so g~eatthat itc~n ~ot tie~~e~. anuJjsus~t~n.IC'J>91)lic. ... _ ..... " .• :a~~~.i:> • 
in str~i~t language~ . It ma~ n<?t. ~ . that ! "!lltie! . Qr~IS ev~r,t:.. . 
the vIsIble'. drops of ,persp1r:atlon. s~all SImply ijvlDg.;a.~.. . ,;;";';'~":II •• i'''''.'''''.!'2Ii1jt. 

break out upon the forehead of every man tentto .. eat:the.·, ..... 
who gets ~n honest :living. .But e~e~;man' '. T~e .. e >is' still·.anot~~t~'.I'II.' .• -
that Iiv.es cons~lmes some~hlng C!f t~IS old· '?W~S ,·tothe:, ~onO~IC~.. " ... , 
world's ·products, and an' . even Justt~e. de-. ISl1ow .. :·c-ons~ltuted~I~:.~s .. np~:"". "':~."' .... 'Ii.iI'i i'h. ,< ... 
mands that he shalL produce somet~l1ng· of . shall· earn an. hc:)n~tJ1\~~~g, ~:.·a .~ .• ' U-.;'i}l~~ 
equal . value to th~t w~ich he . consum~s~ s~al1 :.no~ interfer~ .. , W~tA 
If he has real economIc value there. will . rIght ,to ,he: sadie: '. 
be' a balance on" tl'leworld?s side ;.that is, lege. }Jt~·'world·is:sO.',.. . 
that which he' produces must be wort~ and 'greed~,tha~ .. ~~t ev~ry,;.... "',.~.'~;1.~,;Jr.,~ 

. Inore than· that which he .consumes. ·Th~.s . right to work o~ . to: an .~()l1est.; . dC~.·.~, 
is the first economic duty of every man:· . are . compelled '-t().W()~uiUJ~r.:im1[)tooet"cZ:sa 
to earn his salt, to produce as much as he. itary, s~i~l,. apd. ,moJ;"~,c-o··1n •. (ll,tll()Ql$ii 

consumes." -.' ~ ,.' ~- lives' are. held tOQ~cheap:.'. t. ~ril1j.l. OY.et:$;~'!£ttI~ 
Many young Inen start out with the d~~- fo .. :· doUa~~ . expOse; ·,theit~:D1en· ,1: .:o.};~UI1lQ~~ 

. laration that the w()rld owes . them a h:v- sarydangers..There· ar~ ".' --;r a~~~~,~~ 
ing. To base. life's .activities ~po~ such a men!s o! :caJ>i~aland:l~r:·".' 'hi~th;,a .. ~att:l'Q1le 
basis is, to budd your economIc, ~Ife !lpon. aDphcatl~n of. the. pnnclpl~~ .. 
a wrong premise. .The world does not owe,-of Jesus. 1: . f fe' ~.'. "-'-" __ 

you a living. The world owes you ooih:. ~hc: y~ting, ~~ w~.~. ha,:~ re4~el"e(llii.:tJJm:j 
ing. VOlt owe the world room' rent. .Ev:- splra!l~n !~~dtra~I~, ~ J!Ie _ ••.•• 
ery young person ~houldwake up and, pay find. a l~~~a~~.~usl~ess.:· ". 
his board and lodging.' .... of servl~e .t9 :.,sQClety>a.n4add .~;" .. "'.~ ....... Ii ....... ,;;·" ..... 

Another' basic law of econorruc hfe IS 'economic wortb t~ .thew~rld, ..... . 
that we shaU not onlY live, but let ,live. If ness-tlllt"will"in nQ way.··. . ·...,.i ..... ,' ..... i 

economic jilstice provides .that you, sh!lll rights of' any:other~; ." .·."'L ..... ::.:.· ........... : 

have an opPortunity to make art .h~nest bv- bt1;si~ess;worl~.is-;:at. pr~~t.;·~o .. r ..• t.I .. Lll." .. l.U ~.i·~!'~ 
ing,' it provides also that every et~er man . wil!Jllid ~ple' op~n'Jty;-_~o:, ~; .. ' 

. who seeks an honest living:shall have an" . rights of.··,the"dO~ntri:Kl.dep" ,~9·;Q .. DP(Jse,:~'(tb 
equal. Opportunity, with you, ~nd. s~l ~ot' f~1"~s ofor~ni~~d':~, .. ,' ... L .... _,~;totse_mto 
find his way hedged tip by any \vall whIch prom~e :the kl~gd~"· Qf. ust:ice''':Uld;~:tI21l.lt'# 
you might build to protect your own sel~sh. eousness in, tbe:.,world. ::1) uslnes,s. 
interests. "The path to your own" success 
must. run parallel to that of . every . Qther 
man .. " They can never.:· cross. . You ~y , 
outdistance another but you have no '. nght 
'to . gain ,your advantage, ~t his" ~~pense.: . 

These' lare. simple .l~ws off >ltfe. Whl~h 
. should obtain " everywhere· and always. In 
the business 'worlcl;"but ·which.are .too often 
ignored ~ or baSe~y v~lat~d~ ... ,. . .' ' ... 

The . wOrld does' a-deal of· cred~t J>USl
ness. . Faith is. the ·thread 'inwrought in 
our. modern' business, life in such a., waytba~ 
-to weaken.the·, thread, mak~sttimsy'the· fa~ 
ric . and ·to :brecLk'tbe thread:., ~ys.- ~if 
entirelv. " Ina busines,sljfe.so,.coristrilcted. o . .'u .. ~e,.r. Itllll2' 
truthf"ukie~' 'becomes' a'neces~ary,a~d': .~~. :-ex:Dt4ess:IO~C";()IllJ 

. sp1.~did'~ asstt;. ,·.nd '. ~oriestYJh~,. ~apit.al '. ;~ri(j.t:~;tbat 
without which ito one tan. succ:eed .. '. 
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.. 1'11!!10 .. • .. I!t .. V. "', ., be. kept from the eyil;' teen may ,not knqw :how ;to~t, but~ he ~ will ~~ '. 
lIl;.::tbe,··W()rld butnOt.ofit. \". .' Pass this period of. instabilityaod' uneer,.'~ .' 

.. " 

'world needs is a' social IHe .. tainty. . W~se sympathy now· may count. 
"ua.~ uJ)(lIQ·.the~ . intrinsic. worth of ,human much in making the man of the· future .. 

" ,hdes'ofaction:'have their ori-. Young \ people' of Chr.istian .Endeavor 
ina!t appteciation of- what man ought. ideals' ~d training, will find. plenty of Of>:-. 

',., ~his is not to condone the, 'sins of . portunlties "to perform the bIg brother act, 
isoaelCV ..• bUt, it. may· be a man's ·misfortune arid . as they touch 'sOCiety· in its larger life, 

,., ideaJsare low.' '. What be needs their opportunities will multiply to make . 
'!jot. that 'you shall shun him; but their own life. and· ideals, count. ' 

'~""'4.:.i~I·"'''·.who have ,purer ideals shall find a' . There is one remedy for the ills of soci
.' ,". ,. ',o.f contact with him, shall-touch him ety; one corrective of its m3.l.adjustments. 

" <.'aDd shall ~intain that vital con- . It needs an appl~catiOtl of the love of Jesus, 
.,,·:~ta¢t. "~Dtil-you in your- sympathy shall feeL who had compassion on the' multitudes. 
' •• :;. the?hu!:t·.of . his· sin" ~nd until' perchance Strong young men and consecrated young' ' 
"·~~'.,~halla~s?rbsomethlng of the health .of women are needed,greatly neede~ today, 
, y~r' own life, and upon that foundati~n who have the spirit of ~he Master, and who 

: . '~n" a SUperstructure of his own. . can carry that spirit' into the social rela-
. . A ~be was dying from the loss of blood. tions of life. Thus will be eliminated from. .I 

.. -:.~ It:had.grown. pale and faint, when a phy- "social life. those questionable and harmful 
.. ~.::,'~~c.i~. ~pped the· vein of a healthy man, amusements which give the hectic ftush, 

. " ~e the e necessary connection, and the too often passing. for a personal charm, but . 
. s~g' heart of the _ man pumped the. Iife- which are only significant indications of a 

;~,·bl00d··into. the veins of- the child until the primitive decay. 
", '., caror .·eame back to the latter's cheeks ' 

. '.,,;" ~.' '. . .' . THE HOME. 

The home 'is the next division of our sub."- .::lhe man experienced SOIPe temporary 
'paiil,:'perhaps; but it was done with no real j ect; And here .we pause, seeking a re
'., 'ipjUTY. to, his health. Why did he ron- newed preparation of heart before enter
. . i. '. ~nt t~ : suffer· the pain" of the severing of ing its. sacred precincts in':ui:' effort to dis

. bis ~~n artery ?Because there was a' life cQver the opportunities, therefor Christian 
' . at .. s~e; . because it was his own babe, service. 
, -, throUgh' w~ veins ·his blood already The minds of· those who have gone out 
.. ~. ::"ftoweci. . .. from the old home immediat~ly revert to 
:.~ .. W c(:have all been made to partake of , the scenes of that chil<lhood's 'paradise, 
'.' ori~i~~lood' i~ Jesus Christ. ~ If we but rec- , which has decorated memory's walls with 

-''''····'··;··.·.·>,~ed ~r common kinship, s~iety wQuld .pictures whose color does not fade, but' 
:~:':kDij\1V .fewer ,ines of di~tinction, and .the. whose beauty 'increases with the ,passing 
,: :w~ :~and unfortunate would fare' better" years. . The· faces. upon which our eyes 
. <;. 'at:the hands of the ID>re· favored. . first looked, and whose features grew dearer 

.•. , S~lfishness and: pride' too often -govern. in the experiences of the years, may have 
,: .our.·~ial,·re1ations~···. In democratic Amer- gone .from our sight,. but theiF, memory 

.. ' :~" iqL, there are . all g~des of society, from the . still lingers like a' halo of glory about us. 
·"·,.11J.WC:r :t~' to. the·,~ubm~rged_·tenth, frOOt, Their voice~ may be stil!ed,. but.th~r.coun
. ' ' . tJie~ :lov-nders ~to MIckey s gang~ Perhaps' sels co~· back to us WIth IncreasIng help
" t,lie:>djffereQce. ~een .these grades is fulness as the burdens of life multiply. 
,~ing'mOre. than . .th.~ ~fferenceb;etW~n . Th~ oJd farm, the old house, the. books, 

.,~.Jf~~f$ ~. d!rt. .1JtIS .IS ~ ejJsentt~,dtf- th~ slngtng, the table talk, the firesIde,. the 
.~.f~~,.~.,exf!ePt .that. dIrt IS rather more children, fathier, mother: home. The. very 
~;··~~eSSar:V to ~r human~ life. - vividness with which that picture comes 

• . • . " . by' which ··society is graded " back to US, and ,the sacred' feeling with 
atbitra . '~d . false. The fact that .one whi~1uve view. it again, is, evidence of the 

ade)le!. ~CeJi1t J • m~y 'be sOmething' tQ. importance of the home in shaping;. ideals 
~;re.*Oi1. . ~ 'but ,~t. should not . deprive him -' and in 'giving tone to life. . . . ~. . 

1Ia!!' C5 'of . ,the. Parlor at. bome, - Another, thing' which . emphasizes .. tltle' .im
." . 'p1ann~d' 'by the. older portanceof,-'this phase of' our $ubjeCt,~;is 

'YCMmar oeoole: >To~.surea·OOx' of~our.. 'the :fac~ t~at suc!t homes as you ,have'pic-
" . '. • ' , .. , • • - , : • *~ •..• ;. . t~ .\ 

- , 

~ .-
. t· ' 

. .' ; ", . " .,' . ". . '. .: ': .' ;', .. ' " i 1 c .. ': ',' :J.,:,! .; ,', ' 

tu~ed . t~ 7 yotirs~!f jusfnow~are . .fewe~ :J~an. "o~·r~t~.rili~*;:. ;.\VC)tk.::.:: .. t~\li,~~'}lg~,;; 
th~y' were a; ,g¢neration ag~~' '. ~I~. a~:~9t, . w.~e:,t~:~!:: .... , 

· saying . that the, number of .~enl1lne~,9h~ls~ .. the,.~w~t.·f~···.·"".·' ... 
,~';' tian homes are. fewer, nQr thlat ~h~s, gen-.:rb~re- I~. ~_".' . " ~'&e1tititddll; 
" erationhas -. not contributed' anythtp~.;. . .o~ . If not ~r:-nsla~~;·lnto .. '. 

value Ito: home . life.. But ·the,condltl~s. J rather;"nsk :s.~~h·a . " ',ii ;;;. .. ~ ."':'I.V,N''''' 
whiCh' obtajned a' few years. ar? by· wbl~h true J,o~e~. t~i;l:Jh~ .. ' , " 
the home had relatively more Inft~.ence I~.' all the .. ~est,r\tles., .' e,l.ti.a .• lId1te.~: .... "",:.;:.i~ 
shaping the tiyes of the childi"~~! have\ ~~ ,can:sblne.' to perfection: ...... ~~sC)Cj.~~ 
materially altered by tile n~essltles. of mod- .' y:ou.,~. men and y~ .•. i.O mett: •• I.~,."II"to; 
em life, if 'riot~lso by a lowenng con- . themselves ~ be hu~b8n~. . 
cePtion of the. imp?!1anc~ .of the home.. the da~~reams. o.f every, nointil"Ii'~;:~j 
These changed condItIons ~nng new prob- person Inclu~ • ·hOme .and .• fUnil;v.,~;tQr:'Il~JWt. 
lems; and Christian m.en"· and w?men .. must. te~ and love. . Who Ib"~ 
solve them on the baSIS of the teach,lng. of w_lt~ you,. comes to. be a 1I1,18.Ue~,;· 
the old Book. The' law of marrbge ~s concern. ~ every , . '. ·.~.:·.I~"':~.' 
given in the sectorid chapter of G~nesis, has .lila.!' t~e q~abtyo! thebfe: '.' . 
not been abrogated; Jesus may s~llI be c0l!- . to It. In ~self, IS eqw.. ~()". 
sidered authority on the questto~ of. dl- r~ulres In the. on~-wbo I~.:.to _..,.I ...... ~.·/.~~',~_ri ... 
vorce. It is to the shame of the AmerIcan htm. Young w~, tolent~ , 
people that the papers a.re continually ~l1ed .ma.n, woo seeks your.... . 

· with the details of dIvorce proceedln.gs.·· att~tude. tpw~rd , tbe,,~lJg1pn 
And to add_ to the shame of it, such prac-your mother ta~gbr·YQU~and • 
tices too offen go uncondemned. We seem ful u~to th~.,·· With;,. 1] IresentFtl1J...,Qa 
to be demonstrating the truthfulness of· of clga.t:ette· .. s~okers .... 81. DlOD2" 
that. old proverb that ~?ungll1F~, ..!a~d. ~1te, ..... , 

''Vice is a ~nster of so . frightful mein, VIC!!S; the;q'~qsti~, of 0 ltl .. lire. 7fatH.~!l'bc~I'N~ 
That to be hated, needs but to be SeeD. of our ccpum,y beCo~s ;. . 

. Yet seen too oft, familiar with her face; . understarld that iriCbi~ .. 
We first endure, then pity, then embrace." iug the ;"m.$h~,". 'and if.: fI,', Ii:, ~·':r,mV~t~~'."Iil!'';; 

, cessful . in' abating the, " '... . " 
We seem to have reached· the last stage in pose to· c~ .·up· members.' ,of' . 

. regard to the divorce evil. . In~nnany sex who persist inWeiriitg. A.,. .......... :;]II:tVliiiji 

· they hav:e gone so far aS I to originate a of. dress withoutteP~d. . . 'd, e'~. ~ncv; 
· finger ring for divorced persons. It COtl- ·Chtis~iiit· yoong.' ~~ ,.. :.' 1e1:";';tnletr,: 

sists of... a gold band, divided in the middle. v6icebe.be~·r~,·. theiririfluence' ., . . 
by a strip of platinum orsilVer. CertainlYtlieir Iives\tel1'f~r·'~hat~~\a~.:," .. ·'M· , ..... 

suggestive, but ·not bearing the. ·odium,!t t~e .. side' of· the ~e.: .:.,', '. ~ . ~ .' ;., '" .. ' 
ought· in the face, of outraged ~lety. Unl- . :. ".' THE:' CIJURCU, •.• ' 
fonn divorce laws and other reforms may That. the, church ',shalt .r~p : DeIllen'~,~~aJIlC 
accomplish sorttething. But· wh3:tis need-· biessi~g 'in ·the.eniarged'u.!·;e·'·:'t. mt4~1i{;~;oJ 
ed . is' a hi~h~r concep~ion' of the . sa~~edness . Christian Endeavor· \tined 
of. the' '!larrtage rela~lon, ~~s haste .In con-. can" not but 'be' t~e I the ,"9' Odttv ";".:,:'''-'i .. 
summatIng· the' marnage. tIe, and more fav:- .' . ~ ~. .' rL:-: '. d' the:'!~l~bQi~ 
orable surri>undings for '. the young~op1e . tQ tts ~tto, r or \Jllnst· an . 
at mating time. . It can not .liave·esCa~· 
your notic~ that ,the gre~t number ofm!s- . 
marriages is fouod, in the so-called" .sQCI~1 
set, whose. chief art is the practice af'c'de- . ..'. ". , 
ceit, and who are adepts only in the, u,se of. p.o~nlqes· martl~~d. c ~d', 5 P1elKlld· 
life's veneer. > . ,.' people,-of.the present 
, We need' mor.e. matril1)ooial candidates 
with the sentiment and the. hQnesty oflhe' 
young man of .\yhom~y: b~her. (jn~~to14' 

· .me. ,. In spWcmglof the ,1,11a~ ·.s~e,· 
upon which' he' hoPed some, day, '. to· ~~er~. . "."'A~ 
· he said' he thought it. would' be . de1i~tful,' . 
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'defend Jtis - pCJ:sition, thereby to thech)lrch, ~d to )~~ ~iviit«: ~ 011~er apd 
. jqability to" measure .the po~en- Head .. If modem' crItIcIsm, wIth Its' mix

liaJlitic' ~S· . ~f· t~e' 'Only Qr~izatiori benevolent ,'ture "of good and evil results; if present:..day ." . 
purpose" and" at the same. time world- materialiSin, or whatever inftuence, -have<:" 
'in its,' aim. . Other organizations are . precipit~te,d a situation' with which' the":. . 

. lime servers. They may' be of great ben- . church,,, with its present Ideals 'an~ organi;',i . 
.;r""'&,"~ ; just, as many things that ,are: · zation, seems tuiable to cope" then here is ' " 

. . '. are . neverthele~s essential. ' ,But the s~preme opportunity for the young man' ". 
. ,,,QD,e' organization whith ,cOmprehends of holi 'ambitions. Let him who has been "', 

:. " )he' w.JiOie-:huma.n race 'in its efforts to up;- trained in the' manifold' activities' of ,the ,: ' 
'f~~J~!t"ancl:,save ,and'bles.s, is the Church of present set himself·to the task'of adjt}sting 

• ,:~.1es~~ 'Christ; of him who 'vas' lifted up that the church ,to its mode(n problem, until it 
"~e~ight,.dra,v all.me~' to himself. shall m~et successfully the impact of world.;. 

" . '. ,';"'_SupP()se~the church is impotent, and her Iiness in_ whatever form, an~ ,wage an' ag_ 
"","" ~Wer.wahing, where is the fault?, God is. .gressive campaign for righteousness. If 
, ' ·not::,d~.d" Jesus Christ,' still lives; the the present state of unrest in religion pre- " 
. ;, '; sh,urch has 'a- glorious history.. The great sents .' peculiar difficidties and dangers, it ' .. ' 
.'- ;.:n¢~~ ~ is': for young people ,vho, can. lead presents opportunities· commensurate with .... 

, . ~ ,':~~)ove' and lift; who can not onIY.inspire, the, greatness, of ·its problems. .. 
; .~:. "bitt \vho .can organize and teach alld train. ~ THE STATE • 
. ~ . The great, oppOrtunity ,vhich the church 

, ~'atIoids ~e young man of .power today, I ' Another field of endeavor, abundant in 
(.,~ saY"it advisedly; is het need of ministers. opportunity for the young man of today,
,'I recognize the fact that never before were is found in the line of his distinctive duties 

.. Jliere' so many doors of opportunity' open . ~ a, citiz~~ ... ' The times demand political 
'. '" ':to; Christian young men as there are to- leaders Qf wisdom and 'character~ . Never 

.• ,,'·,:~Y·.··:l ·\vould. like to pause .right here before, perhaps, in our country, were the 
:"<l(jng"enough to mention Christian Associa- times so ripe for~ political reform. But 

'- '.ti6n and social settlement work as fumish~ more than upon' anything else the' -welfare 
, :~g' oppOrtunities for Christian service for of our country depends upob the character 
;:~~:·toung peOple of today. He who finds of the average citi?,:en. Upon him whose 

.' ·:himself dra\vn to either kind ·of work ,will duty to the government may'be disch~rged 
...... ' ",fil:ld,"a: . large 'apd friiit£uI 'field of labor. by being honest and _voting 'right. ' 
',: -. ,But I protest against the notion, which pre- Th~ one who hitherto has beep. tti1mind-

'> ; : vai.1s in 'some quarters of our country, th:lt iul of the duties of citizenship, and is sud
.' ,the' Christian Association secretary or the denly aroused to its responsibility and op

~~al settlement ,,~orker has superior ad-. portunity, may find. himself sadly at a loss 
;yantages and opportunities over the Chris- to' know just \vhat to do. He· may find 
tian pasfor for real service. ,If the church issues not w-ell defined. The church has 

" , dbes"not measure up to- her social obliga- long been the subject of 'attack on accotmt 
" '~',;tions~ let her be organized to these. ends. of its superabundance of isms. ,"But the. 

, •. " :1£ ner .ministries' are impracticable because great . bugaboo and bugbear of the present 
. . '. she"is im~lied ,\vith a 'spirit of "other-\vorld-· are the isms of politics.. Altogether Mr. 
',-: Iiness;" help her to c~tch the spirit of h,er, .Voter is- a much pe,rplexed man. But the 
" - ~Ia~ter ,vho ,vent about doing gOQd. . a~erage citizen is intelligent enough;' ~hat 

·There-:~s no' 'greater 'opportunity for he needs most is moral acumen.,. Ktiowl-
". . 'j~ung~ people t09ay than'to ,lead. the Chris- edge' is not 'lacking in the rule of three.' 
. ', : :tian, Ot,un;h, to use ·its inherent pO,vers' in ,Too manyar.e· strangers. to ,the Golden 

. ~ci~ll salvation of -the comri1unity~ Does Rul6; . . . " ~ . ' 
. ' .. _·~sk· ~eem·hard?- ,I tell you; oppo~t~-" , ! Recent years' hav;e witnessed wonderful 

i~. not m~asured by the ease wJth which advancement in the development of our 
>."~ •• 'J ... , can' be" done, but by the greatness material resources. Inventive genius,. and, 

;.:'; .. :.".'..-:-+ ..... ~-.-"" ~. results' 'which may be obtained; at power to, org~ni~e . and direct gjga~tic, en
~~"'I1".a .-' . 'cost· of tabor and.of sacrifice. A ,terprises' have not beeJ;l wanting; and. our 

h~I1IUg:JJ·,.,.properly articulated, to the .needs- material qevelopments have mad~ 'oi:1r.coun
:<;,~,.-:: ... ;, ..... :i;."'U'I· .......... U.JI .... J ·arid 'of the:world . can use . try rich. ' But our moral life (has. har<llY 

............. :. lias been {ullYCOllseei'li.ted kept, P2ce with ourmaterialadvanc¢inent ... 
, ' 

. ) 

. '. , 

CONCLUSION. 

Under these five heads I, hQy~ tried ~o 

PRAYER • 

The first' is daily prayer. . Prayer is the 
" breath of heaven, breathing which, we . take 

into our life that spiritual o~O!le which kills 
the genns .of sin and 'selfishness, .and . helps . 
us to live even hiere the life of immortals., 
Including the. eternities in' our per~pective . 
of life the vicious an<;l sordid, thIngs of 

. earth a;..e'l'elinquis~ed~rOmour ~p;that ·~tnie; to betnteto Iln,tt \",: Suc:.n:::,:YQ1 
we may"ser'te t~e. I~nltelr la~er Interests people:.the. w~~l~.: n~$~:.lIr~; .... "",:, .. ;", ..... ,.~ 
of the everlastIng kIngdom of, ~ur , ~rd. ' . ,world,<inspcl~, 10,' ~ :.~ hOJ]Be .. !~; 
Jesus himself, when the crowd~ w:o,~l~ hav~. church in,tbe state., '. .' '-' --.· ... \t(jmt=n~:1~' ... 
forced him. to Qe ~Dg, 'hastened In~o -the WIll.:, ~ . true 16 ,'d~tY, .' . 
mountain, ~here' in tl:te presen~e of~ls Fa- desir~ng Only as :3:: re.~ar~; ,co:oS(gll!i@J 
ther, he' ~l1g~~. hav~ the, fog ,~f earth. re- . 'of,:a::,task"w~ll,done,;.:~f.,a:~SerV1ce~;J •. ~[J .• ~ 
moved by a~ fresb breeze fromneav,en. " .' rendered.-~', ' .. ' ' .... : "" .. , 
Ify~ri~ l~opleare to :escap~. the lure ~~ .. :., . ~, TRUsTING-,'rr' ·ft'lrIf'O". 

the world .In: Its' offer of wealth. for wealth s . t - , 

sake, an~"of -position Jor th~' sak~ of.' t~~-, -',- AJtd}~t; \:t.,. ii, 1sti1Il't: 
flatterieS' oimeit, they ~tt$t, '. m ~. habIt of f9f' .st~~, 
constant prayer,·.1ive ,t!te . d.iyine' life of lofty, ~r·.~pl~~,:.,."~l. 1011112' &,,,r •. _a 

purpose ~d' noble endeavor:. - ":', . hIm wlio 1$.~, ·!!~.lt_LII'.:,<liilll'i',th 
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Ba~; '. "GiVIng and -··Re4;eiving,'.' Flor~: .. 
Otapman. . . Tile male quartet fut:nished the .:~: •. 
triusic.~AlI are busy preparing·. for' . the ..•. ,; 
yearly. meeting whicb" will be' held at the, /' 
New Year time. . 

George Her~rt Utter •. 
Hon .. George Herbert Utter 'was born in. '.' '~<'. 

Plainfield, N. J., July 24, 1854, the son of .... ;;. 
George ,Benj~min and . Mary Starr (Max.. . .' 
son) Utter. He was' a 'direct descendant 

. of the earliest settlers of the State of Rhode 
Island' through his mOther, who was the . :.: 
daughter of John Maxson. ' . i i 

-. MARLBORO, N. J.---C. E. socials are held Mr. Utter received his early' education in 
" 'once a. month in connection with the 'bus- t~e private schools of Westerly, where he 

, '.iness meetings. Some features of the so~ c~me with his parents in 1858, after which 
:" . cials are Bible flower and leaf contests, ,he spent two years in Alfred Academy, AI-

ntusicals an4 Other entertainments.-On fred, N. Y. IJe then returned to Westerly, . ". " 
September i l, the members of the Ladles' and two years more were devoted to the .. 

. Aid .. wer~ invited on .'a 'piCnic 'held at Mrs. pursuance of his course of instruction in the: 
,Alben: Gradv's, near Greenwich. A'din- Westerly high schooL The latter part of. 
·net.".~s;'fumished, for which each paid 25 Mr. Utter's education was secured at Am-

. . ,' . cents,the pr()f:eeds to be' used in the work herst College, Amherst, Mass., from which 
· ';~'··~of~e.soci.ety.-An organ for the primary institution of learning he graduated with' 
.,:: ~4~n~. has lately been purchased by the class of 1877. He was a member of the 

',' ~',~abbath. school.-Our quarterly mis- Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity of ,that col-
•. slonary . program was given October 26, in 'lege.. , 
Hhlce of the regular Sabbath~school lesson, Before >entering upon his ,collegiate career 
. a':cspet;ial missionary collection being taken. Mr. Utter had learned the printer's trade, 
~At-least once a month a· First-day min- and. after graduation he became associated 
ister supplies our pulpit; at other times the with his father and uncle, G. B. and]. H.. '.~. 

;~~.c .. $embers tak~charge of tQ~ meetings.-. Utter, in publishing the, Narragansett ,- .. __ , 
. -" ~Mr.: 'and l\Irs. Leslie Tomlinson and Miss' . WeekI')'. On the death of his uncle in 1886, 
\ ", Eucy' Campbell . attended the meetings at he became a member of the finn and on the 

.. ,.' New Mar~et, Qctober 17-20. , death of his ·father in '18g2 he became sole 
:.' proprietor of the paper. Through his ef- . 

".' RivERsIDE, C.\L.-The Dorcas ~society held forts the Westerly DailJ' Sun was started, , 
a dollar. sOcial at the home pf Mrs. Willia!l1 the' first issue of the paper appearing on 

.. Larrabee.,,' They had had three months In· ~ugust 7; 1893. 
· ... ·which to earn the' dollar. Some had eam- Mr. Utter has ·been engaged in public life 
,;,' \··e<i·:it·.by sewing, washing, and picking 'or-' for more than thirty year.s, first serving on 

•. ' 'anges.: ·Atotal of $14-00 was handed to 'the schpol board of. the town with which he 
.:···-'tIle treasurer' for .. the Woman's Board.- has long'been identified. His political ca

':; , <rh,e.Sun!IaJ'-school convention was' held in reer was commenced in 188:~, and for two 
'. ::> Riverside, November 8, at which Mr. Loof- years he was on the staff of Governor A. O. 

:-:' .. -hOro' . presided, -having held the office' of' B9urn. "'In the year 1885 he'became Repre
· :',:"ptesidetlt"for five years~~Revs. Ballinger sentative of the General Assembly, and 
.• ~.aDd·Loofboro have' beep 'giving a series of when the Republican party again came into 

.,;;J .• ~ on, Why we keel> the Seventh.:.dav power in, 1888 .. he was chosen 'Speaker of 
':3S,:the .. Sabbath.~Sabbath, the nineteenth' the House. From May, '18&), to ~ay, 
". . . the Christian Endeavor s~iety' I&}I,' he was elected to the State Senate 

'·.~Q;.n'~~'I&lC,orthe morning service. Four and was a member of ,the Judici.ary Com-
::{~Pilqj .. ~ .. rs ,given: '''·The Devotional Life,'" mittee for both years, acting as the. chair-

' ... ·~ .. Baker; ~ "Music and Religion," ~an of that committee during the ..latter 
;.'";';.'I1R~'il'l .': ,Bro\vn; "Efficiency," Elverstone· ye'lr. He was then the choice of. tJte ~_ 

; • I 

. I ~ 

1 , " 

pIe £or"S~teS~ry iliW'hich" ,~,~~, 
servedfro~ .. I8c)~ ":18?4" but ",at· .~!XD~~!ea: 
to ··retire beca~~. of Increased btts~n,ess ,~e",.. , 
mands. " Mr. Utter, howev(ef, Ipln setve~ DfCl.DaI)le·: 
the State in 1964 when he w~ elect~·~~eu~: . ,:()f,;:bilbt~$t;:;letUlDll~'i~~;~~;,~~,,~~ .... ;L~ 
tenant Governor.' The followlnr ,two ,y~~, . 
1905-06, he~ was ~hosen to ~~nt,:~~e: .day~·'N.'. . 

. Island as Its chIef executIve, and.: In.· the .. a great.· concourse of ·oeDD1:e;t.~ 
. fall of 1910 he w.~.the·success.ful.candl~te .' 
'for Representative' to Congress, from the' 
. Second' .ConKressiotial I)i~trict,' which: office 

. he held'until death.. He succeed~d ,)tis late 
.' friend, Arlin" B. 'capron .. , His : nominatiori 

was pushed by \ friend~ who ~rrl~d- the con-: 
, test into the CongressIonal Dist~ct Conven-

tion. . ' ,.. '. . 
In spite of the fact that' Mr. Utt~r. has 

been closely connected with the wel!are of 
the State he Inaintained his interest In local 
affairs tiit the last and was' a member of 
the Board' of Trustees of the Memorial: Li- . 
brary Association. He was always an act
ive church worker and has devoted a con
siderable portion ot his time to theY. M . 
C .. A. tnovement throughout the East. He 
was a member of the State E~ecutive As-. 
sociation of'Massachusetts and ~Rhode Is
land. He haS', been a deacon of the Sev
enth-day Baptist church of this ~own since' ! . 

November 9,' 1894, and for twenty years . 
acted as superintendent of th,e Sabbath 
school. For fifteen years he was tre;;a.surer 
of the' Missionary Society of, the Seventh-
day Baptist Denomination., . 

On May 19, 1880: .Mr. Utter was united 
ifl marriage to ·Elizabeth L. Er6wn of. All-
ston, Mass., daughter of Cyrns ·H. Brown. ,..,.,.... .. '. : '\' , 
He is survived by his wife' and four chit-· to the'isP9t'"and.<llv:ed,·I1l~()· 

· dren, George Benjamin, Henry'Edwi~, ,swam to, ~~~, and' I .nlt»1. )inJlt'U\11l;S:',G; 
Mary'Starr and Wilfred Brown Utter. ., aged to get him. ~bo~rd.a. sanl(J:Qtaq~ 

Mr. Utter's interest in the church needs ~rolma~ ~eyers .fo~nd ,... '. . aua,&&,;'411 ... "", :'.~ 
something more of' word ·for us as' a·,»eO:- on . the barge, and'. GO, ";,a~i.&'·' 
pIe than the abov~, taken. f!om the Westerly .. ::V~~d~'~w.wan~ ,my': ...• " 
Sun, presents. . Several h~es'.he returned That., .lsnt .. necessary:_ ,<, 

from "Ya~h~~on :to spend the Sa:b~th· at . ptace.wher~.I ,~ ...... ' .. ' 
home, timing' himself so. that he_ wo~l~ tbe. on ~s.all· I w~n~.. , c The ':'1 !)()lliceJtDaltl:: 
hand for his official duties ·in .admlnlstenng . ~Butance, ';'and ,:the . 
the Lord's Supper., . Some thought he was, .t,he/Hu.ds9D ,Stree~. . ..... : .'" ........... ' ... 
foolish while he 'was Govenior of the State. .ers.led! the ·rescu~r.'~ t~ .. ~~' Sf. 2I111aD.~i~.; 
for refUSing' to go to the inauguration: ~f' house.>:' ~e.'. t~. a ,;S~!t-> .•• "' .......... = 

the President because' it fell, upO!! the. ~b-- . and', PUt;hl~. "; 
bath; but nothing that he ever dld78,~d he went_ 00:. ~,s', 
performed. many \ good deed~ined. J,?r', • ~de ~tJhe .~ ....... ,aa" •• oifto;.: 

" him the\, respect, ~of . men more, . than . tbls.. . .. ,hiS: . . be!:::~ld::}i; 
very thing. He wa~ a frieridlV!han, .~nd~ .my. '. .,';',,:. '. 
there-was a multitude'wholoved,Jum_ ~e . any: , .~rt. 
pastor feels more than tb~ 'loss .of a co- ~TIt,e C 
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,", .,' ',:~.:WALWORTH, WIS.~ The readers of the 
' '~C~ER:'~ay btf glcid to leam something 

", '. mo~'9£the:good 'fortune of-the Walworth 
' :" "'9Jurch, in. securing and settling the' new 

past()r~' , It ,is ,already know~ to you that 
"1t" 'Eugene Davis is' the man chosen, and 
'"notice of installation services was published 
" in ," the'" RECO~ER, in connection with the 
"qu~rterly meeting program. ' Of this serv-
'ice~ , I may say it was very interesting and 

" impressive.. .. All \vho, had part therein 
'spoke' fitting and 'inspiring'; words.' The 
, pastors of neighboring' churches who as

, ,sisted' gave Pastor Davis a royal welcome. 
", "~ceUeIit ' illusic furnIshed. by the choir 
, .~d·a well rendered, solo by Dr. Jesse Max-

" ,$On: .. added', niuch to the interest, arid all 
" ,'~ ,things: worked:' together to make the oc

: ., ; ,'casion one ,to be held as a pleasantmem-

In, . OctOber, , Br~her' Lloyd Sii1~psoP' a'~: . 
~or~er Jackson Center boy, came with hi~:·' 
bride from Albion, Wis., ~o visIt relatives' 
-in this, place"retuming by the way of 13'ai .. 
tIe Creek, M~ch.,. some t\\"O \veeks later.- ,'. 
The next, arrival was Deacon J. O. Bab- " ' 
cock of Welton: Ipwa, en' rotlt~ forhom~' 
from a business and pleasu~e trip to '&t-. " 
tie Creek.. He remained 'nearly a week 
visiting relatives and friends of early days: 
Following' him, c;ame Brother Jesse .Ran~ 
dolph of Salem, W. Va~, on a: hurried busJ
ness trip, returning by the way of Cincin
nati, O. On the day of his departure': 
Rev. S. H. Babcock and his good ~ife ar
rived (rom Albion, Wis., to spend a month 
or more with r~latives and friends and 
former .parishioners. On Sabbath day Oc
tober J9, he preached an inspiring s~~on' 
to an appreciative audience. ' TO' balance ,. 
the pleasure as between the sexes. Sister ' '" 

, ory by' Walworth Church especially. 
While we deeply regretted that the fail

'jug '.health of Pastor Ashurst, whom we 
greatly respected and' esteemed., necessitated 
his going from US\ at so early a date; we . 

, -wer~, highly -favored in that President Da-,,' ,·lan~ ·filled ~he place of pastor acceptably 

Eva McLearn of Walworth, 'Vis., is now ~ 
guest in the home of our efficient dentist, 
Dr. Le~ter Babcock. But with the tide 
running our way, Rev., D., C. Lippincott, a 
former pastor, could not resist ·the tempta-
tion to visit us 'on hi~ return. t't;ip' as dele
gate to the Western, Central, Eastern, and 
Southeastern associations. "Last .Sabbath 
he rehearsed to our people the salient' . 

'. .' dunng' the Interun, and won the esteem of 
. thepef)ple i yet it give's strength, and cour
,~~t().'realize that we have a settled pastor. 
:,'~t~r D~vis seems to fit into the pl3:ce 

, ",-'f!_~ql"k WIth ease and tact that would do 
,: .~ ~:{ti~'~' t~.- one of longer experie!lce in pas
,.,:_;.~~ work. Our need and hiS apparent 

10- ~fimes~, to meet that' need seem to justify 
the belief. that he_will prove to be the right 

' -·man 'in the right place, and we are hoping 
,andprayiu2' that his, incr~asing physical 
~streDlth' may ·prove ,equal to his will' and 

:~', " energy" " and' that united _ efforts' of pastor 
". u,td~~le may -result in -growth and'pros-
" perity to th~ church.' p. c. 

t-. ' 

,points of these_ foilr great meetings. He 
also gave an inspiring report of work done " 
by the Garwin Church. . He \v"ill speak '-'" , 

,again next Sabbath. ' 
,With these' former pastors as guests of 

, honor, our Brotherhood gave a, ba~quet at 
the Central H'otel, last Sunday evening, 
with !Pres. J. D. Jones as director and . 
toastmaster, which was gre~tIy enjoyed by 
the tw~nty-eight brethre~ present. The 
responses from our guests were especially 
helpful and inspiring. Other visitors are' 
expected soon, including President Clark 
of Salem College. ' ' . 

Our', c~u,rch is progre~ing in both, re-. 
ligious 3:nd social 'work with a fair degree 
of success. Our Christian 'Endeavor so-. ..\' . ~. . . 

~Iety recently gave a Hallowe'en SOCial at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. W. G. "Polan. 
accompani~d with a spicy program and' 
dainty refre~~ents. Our Sixth-:day njght 
prayer service of the, church, 'and t~e 
(:hristian Endeavor 'meeting on the eve": 
ning aft~r the Sabbath, are well, ~ttended 
for a church of our size. G. w ~ L. ,. . . . . 
, N o'Vember 5,' 19t2. 
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LEWIS.-Ruth, daughter of S., A. ao~ ~~.:Lewis, 
was 'born November 18, 18c)6" ~od ·dl~d Oc-. 
tober 20, 1912, aged ·15 years, It months and 
2 days. . " 

, She pro.fessed faith in ~rlst abo~t. a y~ar 
ago and has lived a con~lstent.) Chnstla~ hfe 
since that time. It can truthfully. ~ 'sauf of 
Ruth, by all who knew· her, that ~e' was an 
tmselfish, loving and dearly loved. girl. In .her 
last illness she proved herself, as always, patient 
and uncomplaininv:. putting others' com!o~ be
fore her own. She will not, on~y be nussed by 
a loving father, mother, three sIsters and three 
brothers~ but by her tea~her, schoolmates and a 
host of relath·es and frIends. . ' I-

Funeral services were conducted :at her hOI1\t 
in Stone Fort Township, J>y EId; F. F. Jo~nsol!' , 
after which the remains were laid to rest 10 th~ 
Joyner Cemt:tery. J;.. large concourse of r~la-: 
tives and friends witnessed the last, sad ~tes. 

. , GRACE LYON. 

.. MAxsoN.-In \Vesterly, R. I., O~tober 22,'. 1912~ 
Mrs. :\Iatilda, 1.rI. ~laxson, In the nmety
third year of her age. 

Matilda ·1IandaQa l\tIaxson, the widow of the 
late Jonathan l\<Iaxson, was born. November 13, 
1819 at Unadilla Forks, Otsego County, N. Y. 
She' was the daughter of Dea. ~Iartin Wilcox 
and ..Matilda ~Iandana Sti~lman. . 

She first came to Westerly, R I. In 1842, ~ 
work in business as milliner. She ,later, t.e) 
turned to'her father's home at Little ·York~/N. 
Y., where she was married' January 2;.) 1844, to' 
Jonathan l\Iaxson, of Westerly. by Eld. Russell 
G .. Burdick, father of the present pastor of the 
Pawcatuck Church. Since her marriage' ,~er 
home had been in Westerly" Four sons ,,:ere 
born to, this union: Albertus 'V .. ,and J. IrVIng, 
of Westerly; Henry M .. of Plainfield, N~ J., and 

, . Frank R .. who died in 1863. \ . , 

-. , 

When ~Irs. Maxson, w~sthirteen ye~rs, of 
,age she was baptized' and united .with~ t~e Scott '. The 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, wI,th which . ~y , 
she held her. metll:bership until her marnasre;' 
when, by letter, she joined the ,Pawcatu~ ~hut:ch. 
I n the work of the church' and denomlnatiQn 
she was il10st ard'ent and helofuL Keeping her 
full faculties of\ niind to the 'last. she never lost 
her great zeat for the. caus~ of the Mas~er .. ~~e 
was most sympathetic With all, anxIous, for 
m1ssi<;>IJs both here' and ever)·wher,e.: ·She. was a, 

,good neighbor,,' ~n~ l!re~th· ~]oyed' by v?un.g 
and old. . Funeral 'sernces were· held Ffld~y,·. =====:±:::====~:=:::::;±::?==~::::::~~~i 
October.1 25. c.' A. 'B. 

. . ' ' Alas: to;:; rum' 
UTTER.-In Westerly, R. 1.. November, 3. 1912, . The.'starS shine ' 

George HerJ?ert Utter, in the' fifty-ninth year .. :':'Yh0:'; lto~ess:,.,I~y's:,t' tis::de.IlCl;a"~J; 
of his age. Nor ]ooks,t~~ the brc~aJng 

(Fo'r· more exte~ded notice see page 668.) ,_. Across ~tbe mournful .< ... 1 ..... 

, ,. ,', , . ... .• , f 'WII6 'hath not ' (j{"'.falitlt:;r: 
The·"truth,':to 
'That Life .. ,," Though "we travel the :\Vor,ld,()v~r to' find 

the beautiful' we must carrt it· with-u~:·or" ... , .'. .. 
-\ve find it not.-ElI.ers,on.' 

, "... , , , . ~ " 

" . .~, 

. And Lo,;e.,cao" ft AV' .... 
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. (For . Lesson Note$. 'See He/pi", Htmtl.) , 
• J. ... • , '.' 

LESSON VIII~--No~. 23, 1912. 

·.THE TRANSFIGURATION. 
. LesSon Text.-Mark ix, 2-13. 
,.GoldettTest.-"A voice came but of the cloud, 

. ". saYing, .Thisi,s· my Son, my chos~n; hear ye him. 
:, An~ when the voice came, Jesus was found ' 
. .. . alone." Luke ix, 35, 36.' . 

. DAiLY -READINGS. 
Fir~-day, Deut., xviii, 9-22. 

· 5ecXmd-day,' John xii, 20-36. 
"c11Jjrd-day, Matt.· iii, '1-17. 
'Fourth-day, 2 Peter ii, 1-21. 
. Fifth-day, ~Mait. xvii,I-I3. 

.. , .. Sixth~day, Luke ix, 28-36. 
Sabbath-day, Mark ix, 2-13. 

S8Iem College Stock. 
., .AlL Persons' who have contributed twen
.,ty~~ve. dollar~ or more to the permanent 
,intprovem~nt of Salem College and who 
. desire stOck issued to them for the same, 
· are .. ·requested ·to make' application' to· th!! 
• secr:etary.. Address, S. B. Bond, Sec., 
. Salem . College, Salem, W. Va. 

WANTED. 
"'A young man who wants to learn Baker's 
,Trade., Write for particulars, Milton Bakery, 
, Milton, . Wis~ 

DODGE' CENTER 

, , . 

Wanted: 
• 

·OfficeAssistailt 
We are in want of an office assist

ant who can do typewriting and who 

is fairly proficient ,in figures. Wages 

moder~e at first, but if we get a per

son (either male or female) who will, 

work into our busin~s, the job will 

likely be' permanent and wages he ad

vanced. 

,Babcock !Mfg. Co., 
Leonardsville, N. Y. 

FOR EXCHANGE. 
$1,400 equity in hous~" and lot'in Alfred, New 

York, to exchange for lots or acrea~. in . any 
S. D. B. community. 'Excellent chan~e to edu

. care . your children or to retire to a model com-
munity. Box 367 Dunellen, N. J. 

REAL' ESTATE 
We :have' Several fine farms with good improvements, for 

.... e~ear Dodge Center, in size' from -40 to 320 acres, at prices 
.·tanging,from $75 to $ll0 per acre. 
.. . AJao • few Sand 10 acre pieces adjoining the Village, espe-
;. t '.... . . . • . _. , 

.··:~~Uy.uit8ble' ,for Truck Farm,ing, at. SIN' to -$225 per acre,. 
.. ·'·where one crop of Onions 'will pay f()r the'land. . 

IDformati~n' chee:dully given •. ' 
. < 

ROUNSEVILLE ~ ;BURDICK, 
DoDGE C~N'tER,·MIN·N. r 

. '-;\ 

I. 

" 
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WOMA~'S EXECUTlVEG:~tHL 0lOW~RENCE. 
P,eside,d-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Vice·P,esidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, MCrs• J'
ll 

Bid.ror. 
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs: A~ R. !ancfa.. I ton, 
Wis.; Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Mdton Junction, WIS. . 

RecordinK Secretary-Mrs. A. S.· Maxson, MJlton 
]uJ1ction, Wis. k M'l 

Corrcs/Jondlng Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcoc, I ton, 

W¥~easurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis • 
Editor of Woman's.' Work . . SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley,MI1ton~. ~18 • 
Secretary. Eastern. AssocUJhon-Mr:s. ·Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. '. . 
Secretary, Southeastern Assocaatwn-Mrs. M. G. Still·· 

man Lost Creek, W. Va. 
S;cretary, Cefltral Associatiofl-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary. We.fterll Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit· 

ford, Nile, N. Y. 
Secretart'. Southwestern Association-Miss Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. 
Secretar'l, Northw~stern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis . 
Secretary, Pacitic Coast Association~Mrs. G. E. Os

born, Riverside, Cal. 

S·· ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. .' . . . 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, 'VIS. 
Recording • Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle BurdIck, 

Janesville, Wis. . . 
.Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton JunctIOn, WIS; 
Vice-Presideflts of ti,e Corporation only:-Rev. Henry 

N. Jordan. Rev. R. J. Severance, O. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Wiliard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell. Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, N. 0: Moore. 

Board of Trustees-Rev. II. Eugene DaVIS. Rev. 
Charles S. Sayre, Rev. Lester C. RandolDh, DolDh L. 
Babcock. Prof. J. Fred Whitford, Dr. Geor~e E. Croslc:y, 
Prof. ,D. Nelson InJl:lis, Miss Mabel Maxson, MISS 
Phoebe Coon, Mrs. John Cunnin~ham, Dr. Ge<? ,W. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Whitford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenmal!. . 

Stated mt;etinlls are held on the thIrd FIrst-day of the 
week in September, December and M~rch, and the: first 
First-day of the week in June, !n the. Wh1~ford 
Memorial Hall of Milton College, Mtlton, WIsconsin. , ~ 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BO~RD. . 
Pr~sident-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 
WIS. lb'. W. First Vice·President-Fred Babcock, A ton, 15. 

Seco1ld Vice·P,esident-Robert West,' Milton Junction, 
\Vis. ~ 

Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton Junc-

tion, Wis. . 
Treasurer-I,eman Stringer, Milton. WIS. 
Tr"stee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Al· 

fred, N. Y. 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saund~, Ashaway. 

R. I. (E.): R. R. Thorngate. Verona, N. 'Yo (C.); Paul 
Rllrdick, Alfred. N. Y. (W.); Or1a A. DaVIS. Sal~m, 
W. Va. (S. E.); Daisy Furrow, Battle Creek, MIch. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick. Welton, Ia. (N. W.); c:.. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. (S. W.); Luella Baker, RIver. 
side. Cal. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; Anna West. Shanghai, China. 

------------------------~ BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND . : 
, MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Correspondin/!, Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders. Ash

away. R. I.: Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N .. Y.; .Rev. 
W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. DaVIS, MIlton, 
Wis.: F. J. Ehret. Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham. 
mond, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 

The work of ,this Board is to help pastor less churc~es 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed mm
isters among us to find employment. ' 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ad
"ice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its workinl' force, being located near each oth.er. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respecth'c 
Associiltion, and give whatever .aid and ~ounseI they ~n. 

All correspondence with the B~r~. either thropgh l.ts 
Corresponding Secretary or Assuqatlonal Secretaries \\'111 
be strictly confidential. 

. 'Ade •• · 

GRANT W. DAVIS, . ", ... ' . '" " 
.' . . ATToa.EY·A~~LAW. . ... '., .' .. 

Money to loan •. ' Mortpps for, ale •... 
six per cent blve~tmentl made. '. .;.' 

Plaid.I., N. J • 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE '., RA' C'T 
AMERICAN SABBATH' T , ...,."" ........ 

; , Babcock Builtfi..n.«. , . 
Printing and PubJishing of aU)dnds. .' 

. , 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, . 
COUNSELLOa-AT·!Aw. ' .. 

Supreme Court Coml1lissioDer~ etc. 

Alfred, N. y~ 

A· LFRED THEOLQGICAL SEMINARY~ ,', 
First. semester begins September. 11. 1"2 .• 

. New 'catalogue sent upon request., 
,'r •• 

FRE~ CIRCULATING LIBRARY., ,._".: ,.._ 
". Catalogue sent. uP01! reques~,.. . . 

-,\ddress, Alfred Theolop:al Semmary~ 

B IBLE STUDIES.ON THE SAB!lATH OUESTION. 
In paper. postraid~ 25 ·cents;.lD cloth,;. 50 ,CCD~ . < 

AddreSs, Alfred T~eoIOgical Semlna,.,.~ .• , '.' . 

THiuNbWENTIETH CENTURY ENDO~~I~:,,:::; 
For the' joint benefi~ of SaleD!' Milt0!l~ aDd.~frecld'·" ",:<.' 

The. Seventh-day Baptist Education solICIts 81n •. an ..•.•... ' 
bequests. ; 

1 " • 

SISCO FRUITCOMP ANY (lncorJ?Orated). 
Ooerating a. fam.-. at SISCO. Honda. _ . 

Stock for ·saIe at ten dollars a share.:. ' 

N.w York CitY •. 
. . , . "."',. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE,: '.' '. . '. -',.> ..... 
_ COUNSELLOa-AT:-LAw.. '. . " '. ~' ... ".'. 

220: ·Broadway. . ' St. PaalBuildmc . 
1 'et ..... 

C C. CHIPMAN, . 
. .A.CII1TECT. 

• 22~ Broadway. St.; 

H ARRYW. PRENTICE; D.D~ S_. . . . '........... 
. . nTHE NoaTHPOaT/' . ..' .... 

. . 76 West IO.3d ~ 
. . ." . 

O· RRA S .. ROGERS, ~etropoIitan Jlanqer. :.' '., •..... 
Ph~lX Mutual LIfe Insurance Comp&!l,!-L. C'~".;·· 

.' 149 Broad"y.N~ y~ .iI!~, 

Utica, N. Y.,· 

DR. S. C. MAXSON •. 

Claicqo, ·10. " '" , . 

Bt::~J AMIN F. LANGWORTHY. . : .. ' .': .........•.. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT·Uw. ' .• ". '.' 

J 308 . Tribune ~uilding,' Phone Central .. 5~~2< ' .. 

- .. ' 
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':;~rlARGAIN 
THIS' WONDERFUL . , 

CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGE 

will' enable you to add an air of' ele
g an c e and refinement to all you r 
Christmas presents. Besides 20 ex
quisite Christmas and New Yea r . 
Post Cards and a handsome 1913 Cal
endar, there are 204 magnificent holi
day stamps, booklets, gift cards, etc. 

The use of these. beautiful em
blems of holiday cheer is now so prev
alent that a gift seems lacking in 
Christmas sentiment without them. 
The entire lot of 225 cards, tags, seals 
and stickers are handsomely engraved 

. and richly printed in gold, silver, holly 
green, red, yellow, etc. Call at this of- ' 

. lice r.ny time and see one of the Outfits 
and aiso late copies of MCCALL'S 
,l\;IAGAZ.IN E.. n 

The abo v e extraordinary offer 
may be accepted by . all persons who 
'subscribe, renew or extend their time 
. ahead on either· publication for the 
time mentioned. The only requisite 

: i~ that you pay in advance.L. J 
! • ,. .' 

If you act at 'once you may also select 
any one.Qf the celebrated McCall Patterns 
free from you.rfint magazine. This free 
,pattern may be ordered by post card from 
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A Grand Chri8tm, S r 8clra.e, value t 1,OO}'$3 50 
McCaU'. Ma.azine one year, .50 • 
S.bbath Rec:order .. .. .. 2.00 value for Only, $2.75 

( 

Our 

Christmas 
Package 

contain. all the 
following: 

20 Exquisite Xmas and 
New Year Post Cards 

150 Assorted Stickers 
24 Stamrs 

6 Small Steel Die Enclo
sure Cards 

6 Small Steel Die Enclo
. sure Tags 

3 Medium Steel Die En
closure Tags 

3 Medium Steel Die En
closure Cards 

10 Imported Gift Cards 
I Xmas Letter 
1 Holiday Booklet 

.-!. Triplicate Calendar 
.225 

McCall's Magazine 
i., the Leading Fashion 

Journal in America 
In the matter of dress alone, McCall's 
i s indispensabfe t 0 every w ° man . 
There are over fifty of the newest de. 
signs of the celebrated McCall Pat .. 
terns in each issue. 

Each month '1,100,000 copies of 
MCCALL'S MAGAZINE, brimful of 
fasliions, interesting short stories and 
scores of labor-saving and money ideas. 

" for women, are welcome visitors to' 
1,100,000 wide-awake Arne ric an' 
homes. 

McCall's is a large, artistic, hand .. 
somely illustrated one-hundred page 
monthly period~cal that is adding to. 
w 0 In en's happiness and efficienc)~ 
everywhere. 

The publishers of McCall's are 
. planning to spend thousands of 'dol
lars e~tni In 1913 in order to kcc") 
wlcCall's head and shoulders above all 
similar, publications. Every issue wilJ 
be full of delightful surprises. 

If you wish to save money, keep: 
in style and be happy , subscribe for 
McCalPs at once.. Price, only SO 

. cents a year, including·, any. s-cent 
,McCall pattern free: Positivel}, ,,,orth 

New·York, City. ' 

r'& ... ·i..".Q~i'S¢JI;!;'i;~f;~~i.t9· .,LIl~JLO .... ~~JL&-..-... 
one dollar. . . . I 
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